
lures 

photo;raph on thl, pale 
by Daily Iowan starr 

ers Loraine Ward, 
GUl"C, J rry Mosey anel 
Mabry. These men arrived 
sc""ne soon aCter the first 

was sou/vied Ilnd remained 
until late in the evenln, In 
that Dally lowlln readers 
have the fulle t and most 

photograplde coverare 
event. 
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The Weather ' 
MotU1 c'."1 .... 1. 

mllll" .r lirltl iIIOW _ 

ralJa lolliltlL HlP IlUr 
n. WedilelMl., P&Itl1 
c:lOUQ. 

Field House Backdro Readied for <;ommencement 

UN .. Will Act On Plans, 
F..or 'Chiang -R'ed Truce 

\ 

IN PREPARATION FOR MID-l' EAR commencement ceremonies. 
1hree phySical plllnt workers prepilre the ,l,antic backdrop that 
adorns the Inside of ihe field house at the ceremonies. Here the 
men are preparinc a sedlon of tbe 10,000 Squilfe yard backdrop 

(Dally .ow,;. PIo.I •• by Arnie 0o,.) 

(enou,h to cover two football fJelds) to replace one tbat was used 
for lea years. Material for the drop was made at Ft. Madison Pcnl
tentlary and was dyed at the SUI laundry. 

Students'Pull a 'Switch' 
Harshbarger Finds Himself on a TV Show 

. As a Student Exam Stunt 

lR.ed:Aiar:neCi Reds Ginn 
By Situation Invitation 

Students arc normaJly expect
ed to do most oC lhe work on ~ 

fine I exam. but one group or 
radio-TV siu(ienis pullcd II 
switch Saturday and made Ule 
proCessor work. 

Thc rIn al ex am in Prof. H. 
Clay Har~i~·:'a . l:'e\'·s clil~s in 
"Speech'in Rart io and Television" 
waS this: g,'oups ot five students 
were to p~csent 11 IS-minule 
television show, complete with 
commercials. script, cas t and 
sound ~(rects. 

"Thl~ Is Your Ufe' 
One I:ff)UP staged a "This Is 

Your LiC(''' show ccntered around 
the life of Harshbarger, who 
was called down [rom a control 
booth to al'pear on the show. 

DUl ing the show. which ran 
15 minutes over the aUotcd lime. 
Dean Mason Lnrld ot the sur 
college or law was Introduced. 
Ladd, a school chum of Harsh
barger's reminisced about past 
college da ys. 

Mrs, Ha rshbarger. who knew 

about the pro;:ram but didn' t 
tell her husuand. ulso partici
paled. 

Letlers fl'om (ormer students 
wcre rcad, cxpres~ing gl'atitude 
Cor " Lhe plorollnd in fluence you 
(Hal'ShbUl'Scl') have had on my 
liCe." 

Narrat ors revlewcd thc high 
poinls In Harshbar j!cr's liCe. 
showed pictu re. or his youth 
and clippin;!s Crom his scrap- . 
book. Mrs. Ha l's hbargel was a 
big help here. t he,v solrt. 

S&lIDJled at First 
Harshbargrr, who was s tunned 

at first, quickly on lerec.1 into the 
spirit or the sho w. 

The show WR S produced by 
Wal'ren Nelson, A4. Rocll Islanc.1, 
Ill.; Mary B!'nnell. A4, O~ka 
loosa; Caml Sundeen , A3, Du
buque; Peg Milota, A3, Daven
port and Eleanor Staves, A4 , 
Fairfield. 

No 1 eport on the grades of thc 
five studen ts is available. 

~!~a!m~~o?r". To Partake 
cign Mln ili ter V. M. Molotov told 
British Abassatl ol' Sir William 
H ~ yter Monday Russia is "alarm

'd by the dan
'e,'ous situlilion" 
n Formosa Strai/ 
l nd h u s pass('d 
'" to Red China 
the British an 0 

-lew Z e a I and 
views t hat a 
ease - t Ire I! 
nI'Ce~a\'y to nrc· 

UNlT'ED NATIONS, N, Y. (IP) 

-Th~ UN ~eCW'Jty colm~ 11 M.on
day decided to betln work noW 
on a cease-fire betwt'en the Chl
n('S(' Reds IIIIQ NaUonlllists. It 
Invited .Red China to take part In 
debates. 

The council voted, D-I, to put 
on Its a2'enda a p-ropo<ai by Sll' 
LeslJe Munro, New Zealand. for 
a eease-llre wiiliout sLrtnlS at
tached. 

~ent the outbrellh Soviet. Vole 'No' 
r a major war. Only the Soviet Union vmed 
Molotov's I6 tate- against the 'Proposal. NationaUst 

mcnt to Hayter, broadcast by cnlna a.bstatned on the ~ds 
radio, w s in reply to a requcst the Munro proposal was "sup, r
the British ambassador mad e ricla!." 
Friday that the SOl' let Union do Tho OOllN'1l then voted, 10-1, 
all it could 10 help quiet the to put on Its 841enda a Sovlet
Formos\t cri sis and avoid a gen- . made plan [or work.i.n.g out a 
eral outbrcak of ho tilitles. cC B£e-tire In the Formosa area. 

Britain Approaches Pelplnc This elWlsloos mainly lIbe with
dralval of the American force& 

In asking Mololov to urge re- . and a green u,ht for Red Ollna 
slraint upon Red China, Hay- ' to as5all tbe NaUohaJl$ts on For
ter said London also had ap- mosa. NaUonalist China alQOe 
pro{Jched Pc iping directly to urge voted against It. • 
a cease-C1re. Sovleis Absta ... 

----~------~----------~~----~-------~~--~ 

Liquor- Bribe Report 
Spurs Investigation 

rt was not clear here that 
Molotov's passing along the 
British-New Zealand viewpoint 
to peipillg could be construed 
as " urging" Red China to ac
cept it. 

'llhe vote on the moilon to In
vite Red Chlna to .it in on the 
cid:>ates was 9-1. NatlODlU:;t Chl- ' 
na voted a&ainst It and >the Bo
viet Union abstained because the 
motion called tc>r the Red Cill
n~ ,110 C()Ine aere and take part 
in dobate on the Nt'W Zealapd 
plan Cor a cealiC-d;if~ I Ri~W~Y: Boy Scouts To Run 

' iowa City feb. 8 
DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo -----------

A. Hoegh said Monday he h s 
a§kecl .en invesligllUon lDto re
ports of a former appolhtive 
state oIficial receiving $1,000 to 
attempt to get a certain bland 
ot liquor sold at state slores. 

Ulan II rumor, but not much 
morc. 1 t\l~Jle(1 jt over to Ule 
proper authorl\1es to investi

"The government of the USSR 
holds," Molotov told Hayter, 
"tl1a~ t/'le cal.l. c ()f~ the situat19n 
tha t has ari ~n liell in the fact 
thM bhe USA, wllh the aid of 
Chiang Kai-shek, Sflv('ral years 
ago seized the Island of Taiwan 
(Formosa), which belongs to 
China; the Pescadores. and sev
eral other Chincsc islands." 

- Dip1.orruh& ~e ex.~ ,the 1tM 
Chlnese to accept but they also 
think tl\e Reds will attempt to 
brlni the Moscow prlan Into the 
debate in 80m form, The Iowa City council has 

planned a $200.000 sLreet im
provement program ~ha t wlll in
clude 50 blocks, City Ma nager 
Peter Roan said Monday. 

Most oC the city's heavy- lrll ffic 
streets arc ~eheduled for re-

Speech Too Long, 
Student Gripes; 
Ike Apologizes 

REESE, Mlrh. (iP) - 1118tory 
• tudenls In the Junior class at 
Reese high school Ilstent'd til the 
broadcast of President EI en
"wer', tale of the Union mes
Ial" to con&'res on Jiln. 7, 

Elaloe olgat, 16. beKao wbls
perin, to a feUow classman, As 
pu!llshmenl she had to copy the 
'"OO-word speech in lonrhand. 

.. took her nearly a week to 
,cotrplete the task, Tben she sent 
II to the Pre Ident 

'.~ thourllt he ml'ht have cov
ered the arne Kround with lew
er words." she said. 

Elaine cot the copy back Mon
day. Wrlt~en across the top of 
the flnt pa,e was this messa,e: 

"To: Elaine 'olgat-wlth pro
round aoololtles for the length 
.1 this speech to one who was 
liven the task of I)opylng U. 
With be t wi hes from Dwight 
D, Eisenhower." 

You Can't Hardly 
Get Them No Mora 

surCacing in bhe program. 
The projett w i! be fUlanced 

by funds now held by the city. 
Roan sa id. No special ass~ss
men ts will be levied to pay for 
the project. 

" It willbo on a cash on the 
line basis," Roan said. "The city 
wi ll not pay interest char.ges." 

The city counc il has held up 
street improvrmon ts to set up a 
large program to invite more 
competit ive biddin.g by con.tract
ors. 

The counc-il hopes !lhat the 
contractor will set up 'his own 
semi- po l·tab le as phaht p lant here 
to reduce hauling charges, Roan 
said. 

Tho coupcil ,plans to aok bhc 
sta·te hi~way commission to 
share the cost of re-surlaci lll! 
par.ls of Burling,ton, Dodge and 
DUJbuque strccts. 

'The streets will be re-~UI'[aced 
with a two and onc-lhaH inoh 
coat oC asphal tic concrete similar 
to ~he <!ove,ring laid on ·the Riv
erside-Iowa avcnue in.tersection 
and Ch urch street la3t fall. 

Strcots to be re-surfaceq; 
Coliert-<;al, fL~1 10 F . - v ew. MarkeL 

- Oubuq .. to nod,., Capllol-W. hlnc
Lon t.o Ilarrlson, Johnson-Colle,e t. 
Downy, Clininn-C .. Ut I P lo Des 
Moine •. Was hlnrt nn-L.nn t.o Van Bur. 
en, Summlt-ColleJe to Sheridan, Bel .. 
don-Ri ver Lo Grove, Rlvt:r-ItI"e,~lde 
to Wnlf, n"rlln,t.o"-"ta~I'o" to I)u .. 
buquc, l>ubllC)ue-Ronllhh to .,..rk, and 
Oodle-<":hurch to SUl11mU. 

-~----

Convic1ed Reds 
Ask New Trial 

BATON ROUGE, l o. (IP) - • NEW YORK (IP) - Thlrtecn 
FOr.ly-two years 01(0 C. J . Smith. con victed second - rank Commu~ 
now a Baton Roullo oil refinery nist leader$ Monday asked a new 
employe, worked for one day af . trial on the basis of an affidavit 
a . fireman 00 a Ka nsas elly by a key governmcnt witness that 
Railway Co. locomotive at he lied J'I!!peotedly In helping to 
ShrevepOrt, -La, and did n't get convict them. 
p.id. The witness, Hatvey M. Matu-

Rccently ho wrot~ I\.hc com- sow, said in his affidavit he was 
pany about it and soon rI'Celved 
• chOck 101' $2.90- with "no de- suppor ting the motion tor a new 
'lIuct!ons," " I ju t wanted to sec trinl "to do what I can to remedy 
Wbat would ha ppen," Smith ex- the harm that I have done to the 
plalned berore turning the defendants," 
money over to C'il arity. "The matters I testified to were 

A~vertilin8 Exams 
To ~ Glvln Feb. 18 

Th ninth annuul Amcrican 
. ~lIOelalion 01 Advertising Ag
vlielcs odvcl't\s ing aptitude ex
amination wl11 be given tit SUI 
'rlday, Fob. 18, according to 
Prof. Ellis Newsome. head of the 
IdVt)rtising sequence In the 
.chool or JOllrnallsm. 

Newsome Is In charge of ar
,rlnli!ment. for the exalTllnatlon 
Which, Ia open to studen'. and to 
OItler, In low;\ , 

elther false or not entirely true 
at the timc 1. .so testified," th(' 
aWdavlt said, 

Matusow. a formcr Communist. 
has 'been a frequent witnesa boto 
In prosecution of Communist 
cases and before congressional 
Invesl!iatlng committees. 

The 13 second-string Commu
nists were cOllvicted a year al(o 
of (.'Onsplrlng to teach and advo
cate the vlolen t overthrow of the 
government, They received sen
~encQs ranging trom a year and 
a day to three ye~n In prl.on 
and were fined trom '2,000 to 
'11,000. 

Army/Cuts, 
Dangerous 

Boy Scouts will take over the 
Iowa City government Tuesday, 
Feb. 8. 

Thcy will hold a session in the 
city council chambers, pass or

gate." 

- - ----
WA:SHINOTQN (iP)- The ur- dinances and occupy the positions 

my's ohief of staff, Gen. Ma tthew of city o!Iicials. 

He -said acter a con [erenee 
with Ally . Gen. Dayton Country
man ' and Chief R. W. Neber
gall or the state bureau of crimi
'nal investigation that he had 
asked them to cheek into the 

Both c.ouhuyman and Neber
gall dI'Clined to make any com
ment on the situation. H.oegh 
said he had set no lime for a 
report [rom Col\ntryman and 
Nebergall, but altded: "Il's In 

their hands." Do 't W nf 
"When a ma tter ot this k\MI esn a 

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief 
U.S. delegate, denounced the 
Moscow proposal as a "prepos
terous cold war rraud." He Bald 
it ex·posed the aim of Interna
tional communiun to take OV C\l' 

For.mosa and every ol~ler area It 
c()uld . He did not oppose lru:erlp
tion 01. the Item on tile a..gellda. 

B. Ri cLg.way, tesUfied Monday The day has been arran"'ed by 
t h<lot a projected 140,000 cul in officials of the Iowa City divi

sion of the Hawkeye Boy Scout 
council. 

matter. 
"SUch reports ml,ht cast an 

Inference against stale employes 
and I don't want that to happen 
because tbat is not th(' situation 
as I understand it," Hoegh said. 

is tur.ned over to the governor,' , 

Hoellh commented, "he shoWll DI.xon-Yales army manpower in .th ese critical 
days would af
iect .the safety of 
the nation and 
"j eopardize se
curLty to a de
gree." 

Ridgway 
brooght h is ob
jections to ad
ministration cut
back plans for 
his serrvice into 
the opcn ~forQ RIDGWAY 
tJhe house armed services com
mittee. 

Rop. Overton rooks (D-La.) 
told the general 'th~ "I'm deeply 
conccmcd tW,out elitlin,g down 
the army in. ~i,e mld-st of a crisis" 
in which Red G/llna is lhreaten
illir war. Ridnway's comments 
Yf,cre In answer to questions by 
LI00K • . 

In answer to a question 
whether lIb o Un1ted States has 
en,cJl.Jgh mal1lpower in the Far 
Ea!ft ·to carry out Its commit
mehts, b:1C ,general r~pondcd: 

Reallocation 01 Forces 
"We ai'O going' to have to 

make a major reaiJocation of 
forcC5, worlclwide. It does not 
aMeat JU;ll th~ F1ar Eas t. The en
ti re arm y w 1I1 be a~footed." 

But Ridgway IIlso said that the 
deci6jon on manpower reductions 
was not hls to makc--Lt came 
[.rom higher authority. . 

IlIkl.gtway's ou tspoken opposi
tion to slashes In ~y manopow
er took the Coml'J'littEO a" b.it <by 
sUI1prlse, since he !had de~l!ned 
earlier ,to say in publie session 
whether the administration's 
mi1itary .program as submitt!d 
to .col'llllress was a.pproved by the 
on.tire joint ohiets of Sl\lff. Ridg
way rcpresents the army on the 
JCS. 

His Own Opinion 
ApparenUy he diffcl'entia·led 

between dl~closing JilS opinion 
and giving Ih.if own professional 
v,lews on the manpower issue. 

He appeared bclore a . group 
01 house members langely criti
cal of plaits >to trim the size ol 
anmy. 

Thc redu\!t1ons, designed to 
maiMaln mill~l'Y forces In bal
ance wLth eeonomit; tootor8, have 
hH ha·roesl a.t !:he anny. 

.The adiNru.tra4tpn J>I'OPOies to 
cut ~e al\lT~ <lown from 1.170,-
000 mm lut July ,1 to 1,100,000 
next June 10 Jnd 1,021,000 a 
year later. 

The city councilmen were 
elected by 40 representatives of 
troops in the Iowa City area . The 
council screened and selected the 
city officials. 

Jim Roc c a, 718 N. Gilbert • 
Troop 218, was elected mayor. 
The councilmen: J 0 h n Parker. 
639 S. Dodge sl. ; Dick Parker. 
412 Reynolds st. ; Dick Annis, 62:
E. Wasll ington st.; and Eddif 
Hale, 1100 N. Dubuque s1. 

They chose Raymond 'Barnes, 
510 S. Van Buren, as dty man
ager, 

Other . positions wlil be filled 
at a meeting of the 40 scouts at 
7 p.m. tonight in the counc!. 
chambers at city hall. 

The council will Ol)en the day 
at 9 a.m. with a meeting. The 
scout city oCficials will spend 
the day with the regular city of
ficials . All will atlend 0 noon 
lunchcon at the Kiwani s club. 

Indirect Evidence 
"I don't want to create any 

suspicion on anyone except the 
guilty. All I have is some in
dlrcct evidcnce - a little more 

VA Reminds New 
GI/s of Benefits 

te\l th(' attorney seneral ami 
the chief of the bureau of crimi-
nal investi~ation of li, and that 
is what I did. 

"I wanted to .be certain it is 
investigated." 

"No Monkey Business" 
BeCore th(' thr('c way con(el'

cnce, Hoegh had said he "won't 
sland for any monkey business" 
In regard to Individuals Intet 
fering with purchases or lhe sta~e 
liquor control commission. 

Hoegh said he had askcd his 
WASHIiNG1'bN (/I') - The informant to let him know If he 

Veterans administl aUon remind- learns any tangible inCormation 
I'd futurc servicemen Monday about the case and that if a,y 
night that those who enter the concrete inCormation turns up, 
armed forces starting today III "I think I'll know what to do." 
be entitled o'nly to peacetimc Newspaper reporfers said Suh-. 
veterans benetils. day the former state otricial al;>-

Under present la w. the ITA parently was ullS'ucecss(ul in hlq 
said, peacetime veterans will not efCort to get onc particular brand 
be cllgible for any of the bcnefits ot liquor on snle. He was rc
provided by the Korean GI Bill, ported to have approached the 
Including free schooling and i state liquor commission at least 
home loans. oncc. 

. Skin from Dead Boy May Save Her 

Sovlel AmendJDeD' Re,lee&e. 
The .council voted; 10-1, to r q

WASHINGTON (JP) -T,homas joot 8 Soviet. amooCment to give 
E. Murray, a memlber of the the MO"cow plan priority over 
1ktomic enengy commission. told tno >New Zealand plan. Only ,t,hc 
the S('nate-house atomic energy Soviet Union voted for this. 
commitlee Monday the comrnis- Filially, ·tlle count'll voted, 10-1, 
'ion should> rid itselr 01 the <,on- to adjourn until It hea.rs whethr r 
lrovers i!!1 Dixon-Yates power Pelplng will send a delepte. Na
COMraOt. t.ionalist China voted agaill3t ad-

Murray, a holdov('r A EX:: m ' fIl1- jourrunem. 
ber from the Truman admlnis- Lodge 'Was eaw;tirc In his as
trat ion, said "I view v.tUh Cavor" sault on 't.lw Mo ' ow plan after 
the reoolullon adopted by the New Zealand and obhe Soviot Un
joint committee last FI,iday call- ion had pro.pooed in scp8Nlte 
In.g on the AEC to cnncel 1Ihe and dislln<:tly dUl~rent spee ..... cs 
contract. that Peiploi s~nd a reprcscnta-

The rcsolutlCln. he saki. could tlve hNe. (The Red delepte wU\ 
be "Lhe tirat litep in a proc rr:s or oot .have a vole In 1ihe dilIcte:
ridclin" the commission 01 this sion.) 
drain on its time and. energies." * * * Murray said the Dixon-Yates Red ArtlOllery 
contract, more {han any other 
fR ctor, had colltrihuted to an I 
"unhapPY si ' uation" which had Shells lachens 
found the AEC lo!.lng some of its 
sllJl ure. 

TAIPEH, FOI'mosa (Tuesday) 
(IP) - Chlrnese Communi!>i bat
teries Mondiy nigh.t tired on the 
Ta : hea 151ards. 

'rhe 15,00(hman Nationa.lb1 
prrlson was reported ordered ·lo 
prepare lor a bltter stand in ease 
of a Red aUaclt. 

Tho Nationalist defense min
kitry said Rod artWery of recent
ly caplured Yikla!liilian, e~h\ 
miles 'north of the Tachens. Iflred 
22 .sheila but all landed in the 
sea. •. 

The shellllll followed by II day 
a Red [ire bom? raid on til ... · Til
chens. 200 miJes north of For
mosa. The mlnl&try said 18 
elVd '.Jans ar.d -two Nlllllonalist 
s&ldiers wore lUlled In tile bomb
inb. 

Unco ..... Clrmed Chinese press re
POllts said the delelllle' mlnislry 
issu~d orders to tbe Tacllen de
fenelera \d' pnpare for a IIbnd. 
There has. been apooulaUon that 
the OommunJsts mi~t try to 
seize the TKhens berore the 
wil.hdrawal begkls under pro
t~r::t1on of lhe U.s. 7:tb Fleet. 

It WIN rwo(lred In Taipei! that 
a NlIllonlliW wltbdrllwai from 
the .rorl1tled Tachell3 only IIwlllb 

.' a .I;:nal from Washlncton-
Thl'! 'ttl F1~t. bolstered by 

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD· Shirley 'Cauacl!&', ehanee, for 1I1e and ... ,
plD ... m&)' be funbel'eel br .klD ... ~ta rrom a be, "'ho died IUD-

WIiIOD, .. , Oqood, bid .. WH .led 8...." hue .Ive. lOme .f 
bit Abl for ""'lDc. aolUlle, lied of InjariOl Iullered ID aD aufo 
.... eD' .... ODlober. He .... Iblrle1 had adJelDlq rOOlllll ., It. 

~Pbl.Y tOO planes from tour 
carriers, wu reported react" :to 
oover the ~ U.s. Sa
bnjeta, ~ to rOntlOla, ~
t.ral4be ,."........ etnl\ ~ . 

Man'I -..... IN' "'1 .... r RW eada eUler. 
da,. 8h1rle1 reellv" erl&ieal bum. over .mote .... " ,. per ' eeD' 
01 ..... bod, • ,.ar .... IDa""" bealU. bu ..... IIer 0W1J •• -

. .Iluraed IkIa ... "tdubll tor IhIUar 1Ma& u.. ..... of .... 
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·;editorials 
'r ~' Impregnable Interpreting the News-

Red China Coastal Power 

DiHerent Views on Formosa-
"Two retired generals have expressed their feelings on how 

to be~t solve the Fonnosa question. They differ in that one's 

political philosophy is reactionary and the other's radical. 

On the observance of his 75th birthday anniversary last 

Wednesday. Gen.-Douglas MacArthur declared that total aboli

tion 'of war was the solution to the world's problems. 

. He declared that the United States should "now proclaim 

our readiness to abolish war in concert with the other great 
~ 

powers of the worl~:' I 

rf'ome labeled the re tired army general as a "visionary" 

w}l>se ideas are impractical in a tense world situation. 

; Another retired army chief, Maj. Gen. Clair Chennault in 

an;nterview said "the time has come for a showdown with the 

Chinese Communists." 

~ He -c'aUed for immediate action, declaring that the time 
not k more opportune to cope with the Reds than one year 

he1ci. • 
: "They (Red Chinese) are not our friends and are not fit ' 

for~tembership in the United Nations. We had better have a, 
sh~own now," the former commander of the Flying Tigers sa, II 

Chinese Reds Erred"in/50 . . 

By Nollnvading F~r~osa' 
By J. M. Roberts 

Associated Press News AnalYst 

F~t~y-six years ago t.he Euro
pean :powers and Japan seemed 
to ,be on the verge of iPartlition
ing Ohlna among <themselves. . 

Japan had 'Conquered China a 
few years 'before, taking For
mosa, ·the PIl&"Ildores, 'Part or 
Man<:<hurla and a big caSh pay
ment as a peace settlement. 

Russia didn',t Uke to have' tJhe 
Japanese in Manchuria and, by 
threats, '!orced them. ofiL 1Ibe Lt
aotung peninsula. Russia had 
France's support, ,,ttlen: 

the !J)ooln&U1a IMtead. ot iUle 
Island. ' 

South Korea /WaB lIhe !first na
tiOIll foun.deil under the United 
Nations. TJ\e 'inv8'f\IQn became 
the !first teat at Ii neW j\~m of 
<eolleotlve security thC! world was 
trying to WIOrk o~t. a'he WeAt .re
acted, and Ohlni!6e il'llterventlon 
failed to !pull ilhe CorMnuni.;.t f3lt 
ou.t 01 the ,nre'. 

DevelopM M04ern Army , . 
But China did !lex .bet' muscles. 

She 'began dev!!IC>pin. a truly 
modern army with 1Wsslan sUI. 
Now she has worked bersel.t up 
to the 'point 'WIhere sh,e. may dare 
the mgilh.t of rthe U.S. il) a new 
try for Form06a-and ~he U.S. 
has chan{ed Its jfI1lnd a;boui let
tin.g .the island go. 

f ... ' Chi,.. S •• 

, , . , 
~ 

Mil .. 
I , 

100 
• hennault had small support in his views from congress. 

m;,.and administration officials. Letter to the Editor-

Taken Over Aclminlstratlon 
China 'Was d.isru!pted. -By 1899 

ilia -British, French, Germans 
'and Russians had virtually -taken 
over the admJnistration of 
large areas un.:e-r "leaseholds" 
obtained primarily by coercion. 
Each tried to monopolize .trade ~n 
its sphere, and Ohina as an entity 
not only appeared to >be doomed, 
bUlt ,the .powers were gradu·any 
aJpproaching a crisis among 
themselves. 

The strategic lIne~ are tighter 
and lTlQre clearly d~emed in 
the Pacl:fic than .they wer~ live 
years ago. An effort: i& un<ler 
way to save rwtha.t's lett! of South
east Asia, 

Philippines lavolved HERE ARE APPROXIMATE locations ot five Communist Chi-
The Phlli.ppine6 are involved In nese armies numberlnf 50 to 60 thousand, each reportedly sta-u ~ The views of these two men reflect the amount of differen· 

tiation which the entire nation has taken toward the Formosa 

iss~e. t The senate and the house have approved President Eisen· 
hotver's "fight for Formosa" resolution, which authorizes the use 
of ~merican military forces for the defense of Formosa. 

Criticizes Alarm -Oyer 
Gold Key Presentation 

The situation had:become so 
dangerous >that. when the United 
Stales .stepped in with its "open 
door" policy, aimed .prlmaTily at 
Russian 'occupatlon af Ma·ndI1u
ria, she liot su.pport f.rom .the 
obher n<ni{)ns and all finally 
agreed to drop their 1rade mo
nopolJes and permit Ohina to 
collect her own oustoms, <thus 
preserving her as an admin~tra
tlve enHty. 

that eMort, a.nd memories of the -=:tl:.::o::.ne:..d:..:::.al:..::o..::lII'::..:.lhe_.:..C_hl_n...:e.:.IIe:...m.:....:....a,:.ln...:,l.:..an...:d,:.. _____ -:-___ ".-_ 

~'r~n~~:~:sot~a~~~:: eo f f ,. c ,. a I d a ,./ y 
mosa to ai/tack 1lh06e Islands are 
still very fresh. 

A few months ago the Reds 'B U L LET I N / were 'perfectly willing to discuss _ 
':' Congressional approval of the resolution does not go as far 

asFhennault would like, or take the kind of action MacArthur 

faiors. 
: Actually, the language in the resolution just clears the way 

fo~the President, with the sanction of congress, to employ home 
fo~ if necessary in order to defend Fopnosa and the Pes ca· 

d<tes. 
i It is wise that the United States has not jump~ into a hot 

w." but at the same time drawing the line is necessary to pro· 
• t~ islands which are the key to our Asiatic defense . 

* * * * * * 
These 4 Deserve Fame-

;Jour of the -game's most popular and most sparkHng players 
this week were accorded honors in Baseball's Hall of Fame. And 
l(J..year members of the Basebal1 Writers Association named 
twO, Teddy Lyons and Dazzy Vance who had no reflected glory 
fr&m World Series play. Lyons of the White Sox never got a 
selies shot, and Vance was past his prime when he appeared in 
one series game with the St. Louis Cardinals in 1934. 

! Joltin' Joe DiMaggio, the Yankee Clipper, could not be 
denied a deserved berth among the aU·time greats. His selection, 
o~y three years after retirement in 1951, shows how indelibly 
h\a feats were written ihto baseball'~ annals. A lifetime .325 
bit\ln~ maI~ for 15 'lean with the Yankees and participation in 
5)t games in ten World Series, a record, were among his many 
a¢omplishments, which also include a 56-game hitting streak 
in: I941. Three times he was the American league's most valu· 

( ..... r. ar. Inll" to ... ,r ••• pl.
..... ID I,tte .. to u.. Edlk,. AU 10U,'n 
.... 1 1 •• la.. Ila .. d"rllte.. 1I, ... hr •• 
ID' ......... - tJ'P .. "IUOD lI,ut""' " •• 0' .... ptable. LeUon be.o ... u.. 
,rlpertJ' .1 T... DIIII, 1.,,"... T", 
'.waD re.,ry" th. nib. t. • .... rte., 
.. Ieet rop ...... "'II ... ,U.n ... b ........ , 
Ie tbe I&IDI •• bJ.e& are ree.lye', .r ".U. ... ld I.""". CODtrlbat'lI II.' 
limite. to 11M ... r. UIa .. t" ••• t .... ID 
ID, "·d., .. rio', ... 4 '''0.1. limit 
u. • ., I.tte,. ,. lOt ....... or , .... 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
I am writing this letter in re

gard to the Letter to the Edi
tor of Jan. 28, concerning Pro-
fessor Mosse, Marilyn Monroe, 
and Coach Evashevski, and , the 
story concerning them which 
appeared in The Daily Iowan on 
Jan. 26. 

The writer e~presses most of 
all his "alarm" at Prof. Wilm
eth's sense of values, merely be
cause he was concerned that 
Marilyn Monroe received more 
money than coilege professors. 
The writer went on to sa.y, "If 
entertainment has bigger fol
lowing than education, it should 
be assumed that the actors 
Should receive higher salaries 
than professors." I don't see 
why any educator shoulq just 
sit back and assume the above 
opinion, and I think their "sense 

able player. , 
; Selection of Gabby Hartnett, one-time great catcher of the Gold Rush Ghosts 

COicago Cubs, may have been somewhat of a surprise but his To Lose Home 
yti>man service for 18 seasons, including three as manager. and . ,' 
hi. dramatic home run "in· the dark" against Pittsburgh in 1938 S~TTI..E {1P)-GhosiS of ·the 
t<fpropel the Cubs to the championship were impressive. Y<uko1l and Alaska ,gold rushes 

: Lyons and, Vance were dazzling pitchers with so.so clubs, are going Ito lose a half ceniury's 
but they were feared by every foe. Lyons came directly from happy bome ihere next spcing. 

Government officials have antl¥3 Baylor campus to a steady job with the White Sox. He's nounced the Seattle assay otfice 
b4,en one of the most popular players ever to wear a Chisox will Ibe closed. Millions at dollars 
uniform. of /the metal have ~n chan-

~ Vance, who was born in Orient, la., had his greatest years ~~~l~r~.~ ~ ~ry ;! 
WI924 and 1925 when he won 50 and lost only 15 for Brooklyn. Far iNol'llh. 
HIs strikeout feats still stand out, for three times he whiffed 15 Now, however, the flow of lthe 

movement has dropped .to a 
in.a game, and once fanned 17 Cardinals in a 1O.inning affair. trickle aM, in l1n alnp]ane lIIfe, 
Tt-ice he had 25 or more strikeouts in two games, ' a feat government oM·icials reckon tihe 
~" ered only by Bob Feller, also off an Iowa farm. mJnt at ilen'Ver aod t'he assay of-

Jice .#n New Yorik: can handle the 
! While these four bask in glory of being placed among traMic~ 

~eball's immortals, there's a youngster who's maldng a terrific ;;;e."--;;;;;;;;;;;···_-iiBiii~iiiiiiiiii 
start for similar selection in the future, Willie Mays, star out· 
fiflder ''Of the New York Giants, Nothing in the way of honors 
h!s escaped Willie for his deeds in leading the Giants to a 

-Davrmport Times 
~nnant and World Series triumph. 

:: \ 

J... One Year Ago Today . 
~ Gifts and grants, amounting to $96,000, including $25.103 from 

_ Natiooal In&titute of Health ,for a post-doctoral education pro
Jim .in diseases of the nervous sYstem, wwe 'BICC~ted for SUI Iby 
df stew board o! education. 

/' A la.rie .number of RU9lIlan"bullt MilG jet rlchters attacked a 
U.s. reconnaissance plane of! '!he west coalt or Norttl Korea. 

t. Five Yean Ago Today 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Februuy I, Tuesday 

Pianist Alexander Brailowsky 
interprets the wide range of 
moods expressed in the music 
of Franz Liszt on A'RTJST OF 
THE WEEK at 2:10 p.m. 

Noted critic Gilbert Highet 
explores "A Study of iHlstor.y'.' In 
the wQrld of literature at 7:15 
p.m. ' 

Dlnah- Shore, Patl'lce .Murtsel. 
Tony ~rtint. and Robert Mer
rill combin'e .' their voices In 
Rodger.S and Hammerstein's mu
sic from ' ,~T!je': I9ng and I" on 
BROADWAY. TONIGHT at 7:30 ., . 
PJlll. • 

TODA.Y·S SCHEDULB 
.:.00 Momln,. Chapel 
' :U News 

,F a cease-fire in J,ndoohlna, for 
of value" should be praised 
when they remind · )l$ of our 
stress of entertainment over ed
ucation. Certainly Prof. Wil
meth's remarks did not repres
ent those of a socialist's, llYr he 
said nothing concerning a per
son's privilege to work to the top 
in a field. 

there ~ey ,were lltJe winners. To- TUESDAY, FEB. 1, 1955 
day tlbey are adamant ml'efusing UN I V E R 51 T yeA LEN DAR 
to discUS6 a ceue-fire in the 

FOl'mosa, W1hich had Ibeen 
taken over more than 200 years 
before ' 'by re~ugees from a Chi
nese internal overturn, remained 
w~th Japan until sihe renounced 
ownership .alter World War n. 

Fo~sa area until they Bet a UNIVERSITY CALENDAR IleDll are scbeduled 
surrender. and oan &gain be the III the President's office, Old CapitoL 
winners. That is <the unvarying' Friday, February 4 comers dUib tea. 
history of all Western dealings 5 p.m. - Close of first semes- Tuesclay. February 8 
with them, everywhere. ter. . 11-5 'P.m.-Registration for see:: 

OLd friends face one anot!her 8 p.m. - University Women's ond semester. 

Again, as far as sense of val
ue · ls concerned, I hope that a 
write-up in a national magazine 
doesn't represent t'Qf supreme 
goal of our professors. Maybe 
not many SUI proi~~ors have 
appeaTed in national\magazines, 
but many of their products have 
become fairly successful, for in
stance, the newly-ele~ted gover
nor of Iowa, Besides, how can a 
football team and a mixture of 
students competing against each 
other (representing a profes
sor's team), be compared in 
terms of success? 

Half-Way Measures grimly, and, as so often down club "Welcome to State of 10- 6:30 p.m. - 'Drlangle SlIPPer 
throu8h Ithe centuries, .tIbere's wa" party for new foreign stu- c1ub-towa Memorial Union. By 1950 the United States, 

having Ifailed in Its hali-'Way 
measures to prevent Communist 
conquest of the Chinese main
land, and having praotically 
washed ~ts !hands of Chian·g Kai
shek in a state department 
"WIhiJte paper" describi,ng the im
possLbilities of the situation 
W1htioh developed i.n 1948-49, said 
it was throuogh. President Harry 
S. Tl"uman said there 1W0uldbe 
no A'merican effol1t ,to defend 

blood again on .the China moon. dents - University club rooms. Wednesday. February 9 
Saturday, February 5 ' 7:30 a.m.-Beginning of second 

In judging people's sense of 
values, I wonder if the writer 
also compared them)p his own, 
as he advised others 10 do. 

Jay T. Allen, A3 
518 Iowa av/)o 

Fonm'osa. , 
Right ,then the Oommunists 

made one of the .great mistakes 
at their lives. 'Dhey -could have 
taken ForlTlQsa. Instead, having 
prepared a puppet army which 
they thought lWould mee,t I~trt.re 
oPI><+'l'l'tion;in an Invasion or 
Soutlh Korea, ~hey went after 

Bromfield To Write 
Appleseed Ballet Script 

MAlNlSFIiElLD, Ohio (IP) -Au
thor-fanner Louis Bromfield 
who lives near here saY$ he 
plans to begih a script ~n for 
a iballet 'based on the famed ills
torieal cba,rooter, Johnny Apple
seed. He will prodlUCe' it In coJ
laborM\Qn wibh George Balan
chine, ~ew Y'Ork choTeOil'3lPhet. 

Bromfield' says ,It »robably will 
take a yellr lbefdr.e c>roduction 
starts siru:e music will .hav~ to 
be written. ' Evellltual rpre6enta
t.ion is sehe4wed for the City 
Center Ballet in New York. 

GENERAL ~ NOTI.CES·' 
General Notices sbould be deposited 'with the editor of tlle editorial page 01 The Datly Io"aD . ID Uae 
newsroom. room 210; Communications center. Notices must be submitted by ! p.nt. Uae claJ preeedinl 
firs' publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typeel or leclblJ wrU
ten and signed b'y a responsible person. No General Notice wHl be publ... more &baa one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices 'Of church or youth (l'OUP meetlncs will not be published In the Geaeral No
Uces column unless an event takes place belore Sunday momiD&,. Cbnreb noUces should be deposJ~ 
with the ReU&,lous ne'WII edlwr 01 The Dally Iowan n the newsroom, room 210, CommllJliG .. tJons een
ter not later tban 2 p.m, Thursday lor publication Saturday, The Dally Iowan reserVes Ule rl&'ht to 
edit all notices. ' 

II 
VRONSKY AN q B A BIN, led, "Transmitter Output Tuning 

duo· pianists, will appear in the Networks or Why the Pi," to 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor- the SUI Amateur Radio club at 
ial Union, Feb. 9 at ,8 p,m. Stu- a meeting to be held Wednesday, 
dents may present I .D. cards for Feb. 2 at 7:15 p.m, in room 206, 
tickets on Monday, I\j!b. 7. Fac- Engineering building. 
ulty, staff and generflll admission 
tickets wlll be sol~ beginning 
Feb. 8. 

GRADUATE HOME ECONO
mi<;s club will m~t today at 
7:45 p.m. in the homl! economics 
dining room, Macbride hall. Dr. 
George R. 'Barnes 'VIiUl speak on 
"Parents are Hum~ 'Beings." 

STUDENT COU elL BOOK 
exehange will be open Feb. 7-18 
in room 21, Scllaeffer hall. 
Books to be sold should be 
brought in Feb. '7" 8 and 9. 
Book~ may be purchased Feb. 9-
14. Books that will not ·be used 
may be exchanged or refWlded 
Feb. 14. Unsoid books and mon
ey from sales of books may be 
obtained Feb. 15-!p. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
who plan to work for graduate 
degrees and who are .members 
of Phi Eta 'Sigma, freshman hon
or SOCiety, are eligible for two 
$300 scholarships offered by the 
fraternity each year. Awards 
are made on the basis of scho
lastic record, creaHve ability, 
financial need, promise of suc
cess in chosen field and person
ality. Contact Harry H. Cros
by, faculty adviser, at room 11, 
Oid Armory temporary barracks, 
before Feb. 8, 

~HE UNIVERSI~ COOPER· 
ath'e Baby-si tting league will be 
in charge of Mrs. Karen ' Otten 
from Jan. 26 to Feb. 8. Call 7426 
for a sitter or for information 
about joining the league. 

CANDIDATES FOil DE
grees In February ma~ pick up 
commencement announcement 
orders at the Alumni house 
across from he towa Memorial 
Union. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, PRO· 
fessional journalistic fratemity, 
will hold a ,bMlness mee<tin,g 
this noon, in the ~ast alcove ot. 
the Iowa Memorial Union cafe
teria. 

NATIONAL HONOR 80C1E
ty of Pershing RWes, Company 
B-2, will meet today at 7 :30 p,m, 
In the field house. 

-- " 
HILLEL FOUNDA,110N WILL 

have evenln, servJces Friday, 
Feb. 4, at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be no Sunday nigh~ supper serv
ed Feb. {I . 

ANNUAL YOUTH BANQUET 
of Disciples of Christ wlll be 
held Wednesdi.y, Feb. 2, at 6:30 
p.m. at ttwl student 'center. Prof. 
J. R. Wilmeth, sociology. wlU 
,be the speaker. "CAREER." nqr GRADU

ate guide to bUsine and indus
troy, . can be obta' d free of 
charge from Jaok . Merritt, 
campus , agent, at , Business 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period between semes- TRYOU'l'S lOa. UNIVElSITY 
terS: are as follows: Friday, Feb. Chorus wtll be held M,onday and 
4, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. Tuesday, feb. 1 and .8; in room 
5 8\ 5 S d F b 6 103, Music St' ·.110 bulidln". Two a.nd In4ustrlal PJa ent office , a.m.- p.m.; un ay, e. , "1"'. 

this afti!rnoon. CL6SED; Monday, Feb. 7, 8 a.m, concerts will be liven: "The EII-
>. f - 5 (p.m., and Wednesday, Feb. Il. jah!' on 1'tfarc:b 26 and ." 'Requl-

Or THE. 8 a m.-12 midnight. Department- em" ,by ,lJerlloz, under the dkec
ny, Cedar al ~braries will post their hours tion of. D'mitrl Mltropoulos, 

IWBERT Co, HIE 
Collln~"" Radio co 
Rapi~~; will presen ' talk entit- on the doors. March 27. 

10 a.m. - Commencement - semester. 
Iowa fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m.-University ooncert 

2 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa course-Vronsky & 'Babin, duo
vs, Purdue (Televised) - field- piano--main lounge. Iowa Me-
house. morial Union. 

Monday. February '1 Thursday, Februar., 10 
8-5 p.m.-Registration for sec- 1 :30 p.m,-Universlty Worn-

ond semester. en's club dessert bridge - Uni. 
2:00 p.m. - University New- versily club rOOlTlS. 

. (I:~r lDformaUon rqardllll' dates beJond t.b1I lehecJule. 
'Me ..... ,..UODI ID Uae office of tllll PreAldent. Old Capitol). 

IA"lllor 0/ "Bar./ooe BoW WiCA CA •• leo" .'-,J 

THE TREEHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON 
Spring is just around the corner, and with sprini', as always, 

will come tree-sitting contests. This I applaud. Tree·sitting is 
healthful and jolly and as American as apple pie. Also it keeps 
you off the streets. 

Tree'sitting is not, however, without its hazards, as you will 
presently see when I tell you the dread and chilling tale of 
Manuel Sigafoos and Ed Pancreas. 

Manuel and Ed, friends and room·mates, were walking one day 
past the folk music room in the School of Dentistry and Fine 
Arts. Suddenly they stopped, for coming through the door of 
the folk music room was a clear and thril)ing alto voice sinJring 
the lovely folk tune, I Strangled My True·Love with Her Own 
Yellow Braids, and I'll Never Eat Her Sorghum Anti More. 

When the last shimmerinJr notes of the ballad had died away, 
Manuel and Ed rushed into the room, and there they thought 
their swelling hearts must burst asunder. For the sinler was u 
beautiful as the sont! Fair as the morn she was, doe-eyed and 
curvilinear. 

"My name is Manuel Sigafoos," cried Manuel Sigaf008, "and 
I love you madly, wildly, tempestuously!" 

"My name is Ed Pancreas," cried Ed Pancreas, "and I love 
you more than Manuel Sigafoos." 

"My name is Ursula Thing," cried the girl, "and I've ,ot 
a jim-dandy idea. Why don't you two have a contest, and I will 
go steady with the winner?" 

"What klrrd of contest?" cried Manuel and Ed. 
"A tree'sitting contest," cried Ursula Thin,. "Natchl" 
"Done and done," cried Manuel and Ed, and they clambered 

up adjolnini' aspens, taking with them the followinr necessa~il!l: 
food, water, clothinr, medicaments, beddinr, readlnr matter, 
and - most essential of al"- plenty of Philip Morris ci,arettes. 

We who live on the ground, with all the attendant advall
tales, know how important Philip Morris cigarettes are. Think, 
then, how much more important they must be to the lonely tree 
dweller .... how much more welcome their vintale tobaec08, how 
much more soothin& their mild pure flavor, how much more 
comfortlnr to know as one sits in leafy solitude that come wind 
or weather, come light or dark. Philip Morris will always remain 
the same dependable, reliable, flavorful friend. 

Well supplied with Philip Morris, our heroes beran their contest 
- Manuel with good heart, Ed with evil cunnlnr. The shockin, 
fact Is that Ed intended to win the contest with a Machiavellian 
ruse. It seems that Ed, quite unbeknownst to Manuel, was one 
of three identical triplets. Each nirht while Manuel dozed OD • 
his bough, one of Ed's brothers - Fred or Jed - would snealfl. 
up the tree and replace him. Thus Ed was spendln, only one-third 
as much time in the tree as Manuel. " How can I lose?" said Ed 
with a crafty .liIlle to his brother Fred or.Jed. ." 

'IIhe anmy released equipment for rescue mlasooa in BIlOW

loCked sections of tile Dakotas and studied vmellher another "Op
etjatton SnoWibound" wu needed 10 relieve distress. • :30 Momln, Serenade 

8::11 The Booklhelf 
.. But Ed had a surprise cominll. For Manuel, thou,h he did not 

know it himself, was a druid I He had been abandoned as an 
Infant at the hut of a poor and humble woodcutter named 
Winthrop Mayhew SigafOO8, who had raised the child as his own. 
So when Manuel got Into the tree, he found to his surprise that 
he'd never felt so at home and happy in his life, and he had 
absolutely no Intention of ever leavin,. 

Plans foe' forming a wholesale JI'OCery store for <tile married 
stfMsents In SUI housing units end(d when not enoUih interest was 
shOwn. 

= .J. T.n Yean Ago Today 
1 

The Red army. dashl" uncbeeked across 1ile frozen approaches 
to"Berlin. rwas reported «i mIlea from the Nazi capitai. 

• Women studenu majorinl in ph)'WJcal education coUec:ted ,waste 
~r tram campus hulld!np in a naUoDWide drive to relieve an 
~ peper ebortage. ~ 

,,~ twenty Yean Ago Today 
" .... 
~ '"1\ ~CNtin8. .trutIliof CommunlR wu buatlecl olrt of • stald 
~ committee hearine after charalni that tlhe peadlnc admiaJs
flt~ . ~ bD1 is a "proll'am of IeCUrity far weel1il ,00 
prQfI.t." 

, £IlroUment In '!be Radio auld study club moreued In. three 
,,,,,, from 4» ·to 2,2011 member-. Pr9t. Ra~ H. Ojernallfl, oreanlz
er '"iIliif1!tUD;"'t~:-· . .- ., . . -

8:46 Women's Fealure 
10:00 'News 
10:U Kitchen eoncm 
11 :00 Let'. Sine 
11 :15 strike Up T~ Band 
11:30 )'rom the Editor'. Desk • 
11:46 IoWI 9t8te M.cDcll Society 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:46 Paupor\. to M~.1c 
1:00 MU.IeRI Chall . 
1:55 Let. &cIeri ... TeD UI 
1:10 A.I'\IIt'" the Week 
J:ao London Forum . 
3:00 ;eart 10 If .. rt 
1:15 uuo Arqlind 1he World 
':30 ow. ' 
1:411 Here'. To Vetllr.n. 
':GO ' Iowa UnJon Radio Hour 
4::11 . Tea Time 
6:00 CIIlldren·. Hour 
5:30 Nlw. 
5:411 IpOrUUme 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
8:l1li N.,.. 
1:00 On .\aCe 
1: 1& The OUtler\. Hlihet Procram 
' :30 iBroad.,a" Tonllht 
':00 .. lchool. TQda" 
' :11 Jt S.", 11_ . 
' :10 ~ '."'011 W~.t 
' :30 Letter -YWm ltely 
':46 New •• nd Sporn 

10:00 BlGN on 

Publbbed d.11y .... ~,Sund.l' .nd 
IIond.,. .nd Ie,., hoUd..,. by Student 
PubUeatloru, In •. 130"" Ave., Iowa 
Cit)'. Iowa. ht... . ,:\aeeond cIau 
-U matN' .t the ,. oUlce at 
Iowa CII)'. under th. W of COI\ll'Hl 
Of KareII a. ~I'I', .£.l 
W.DD •• Qa. AI TID .... s 
TIle At80eIated Pre. II .ntltled n
cllalve\)' to th. \1M lor repubUeaUon 

• ' Of all the local new. pr'nted In tbl. 
~_ at w.n ... ~. ·au AI> new. dilpalCh.. _ 

•
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After four or five years Ed and his brothers wearied ot the 
cont.t and conceded. Ursula Thlnr came to Manuel'. t .... and 
called llim to come down and pin. her. He declined. Instead be 
.. ked her to join him in the tree. This she could not do, belJl. 
subject to acromellaly (a morbid allerlY to woodpecken) so 
.be ended up with Ed after all . 

Only she made a mistake - a very natural mistake. It was 
Jed she ended up with, not Ed . 

Ed, heartbroken at belnr tricked by his own brother, took 
up metallurlY to forret. 

Crime does not pay. 

rlW •• mn I • • rOll,IaI 10,... 'r ,,.. .... .." 01 'H'U' MOlUU8 eI"""." ....... , ...... , " ,... .!"! nrr ." • 1m ... Ir)" 'I"' 10 /in~ • ,II', .1 .. 'HI£I" MORRIS. r~r"fl .. ,.. .. ",..., 
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~:t cup sugar 
1h c\.W ,all-bran (ready-to-eat 
1/3 cup shortening 
2 og·gs 

1/ 3.cup lIg:ht cream or top 
tal'~ jelly 

Sitit together tlour, baking 
the sugar; stir in all-bran, 

coarse corn meal. 
stirring only 

Turn out on lightly 
out to about ." -Inch in 

. Cut centers from !hal! the 
shaped or round cutter. SprinkLe 
hearts with iheart outlines, nr.,o ... ilnd 

Place on ungreas('({ 
beam, Bake In very hot 
ters with jelly just ibelore 

This recipe will make nine j 
Ih~d scon-e:s . 

Woman's C 
Style Show 

Members of the home depart
ment of the Iowa City Women's 
dub will hold a program and 
,lyle show at the Congregational 
church today at 2 p.m. 

The "Magic Mixer," a weird 
machin~ .tnro\lgh which a grouO 
ot ,lub members will be pro
cessed tor added beauty and 
charm, will ibe a highlight of the 
program. Whlle Mrs. Howard 
Crew makes appropriate narra
tions, Mrs. Clem Allman, "pro· 
fessor ot atomic beauty," will 
be operator. 

Partlelpant8 
Members taking part include 

Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. R. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. 
Paui Sappington, Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, Mrs. George Peterson, 
Xrs. Lloyd Rinehart, Mrs. Dale 

Music Study Club 
WiJI Meet Today 

The Iowa City Music Study 
club will hold Its February 
meetillg today at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Perret, 
82f S. Summlt sl. The nrlll!'r,omi 

wiU be given by Harry Morri
son Jr., assistant In the SUI 
music department, He will 
sing thr e groups ot songs and 
arlas and will be accompanied 
by Robert Chapman, also an as
eistant in the sur muslc de
partment. 

Morrison has been a member 
of the Grassroots Opera or Ra
leigh, N. C. .He has studied and 
sun, extensively in Chicago, 
111., and recently appeared as 
Scarpio in the "Tosea" per
formance here. He has appear
ed In 16 operatic roles durina 
reec,nl years. 

The program will include "Tu 
1.0 Sal" by Torrelli, "Che Fiero 
Costume" by Llgnenzl; "Ole 
Manacht' by Brahms; "Von 
Ewlaer Liebe" by Brahms; "Av~ 
ant de Qulter ce Lleux" from 
the opera "Faust" !by ' Gounad; 
"Toreador Song" from "Car
men" 'by Bizet; "Musical Ad
vtntures 9f Jack and Jill" by 
SI,mund Spaeth; "In the Silence 
of Nlgflt' \ by Rachmaninoff, and 
;'Love Went A-rldlna" ,by Frank 
Brldre. -- .. 
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ith sprini, as always, 
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s hazards, as you will 
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were walkinll' one day 
f Dentistry and Fine 

Ir through the door of 
ling alto voice siniin, 
e-Love with Her Oum 
ghum Any More. 
ballad had died away. 
d there they thoulI'ht 
For the sinl'er was as 
she was, doe-eyed and 

;Manuel Sigafoos, "and .. 
Pancreas, "and I love -
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e a contest, and J will 
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the attendant advall' 
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PartY Dessert, Try Jelly Scones SUJiemj ". ,: 1" 

SENIORS HONORED 

February activities for the --==-----------------------
Graduating seniors of Phi Ep

sUon Pi social fraternity were 
honored at a banquet at the 
chapter house recently. Seniors 
are Maurie Rosen, A4, Daven
port; Gordon Newman, C4, 
Sioux City, and Alan Rovner, 
C4, Des Moines. Special guests 
were Pvt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rapoport. Miss Joan Rapoport. 
and Mrs. Alan Rovner. 

meeting of the Psi Omega Wives" 
club tonight at 8 at the chaPtc·r· .. -
house, 211 Newton rd. Mrs. Ruth 
Svobada is chairman at the com
mittee. She will be assisted b 
Mrs. Nancy Thayer and Mrs. 

A sweet version ()f an old Sicotch reci.pe madi! in the shape of 
is likely to please on St. Valentine's day. 

Valentine scones are a not-too-sweet ClesseM bread the 
family will enjoy. Ingredients are: 

2 CLIPS sitted !lour 
3 ~. 'baklna powder 

1h ttsp. salt 
'.) cup sugar 

., 

Ih e~ .aIL-bran (ready-to-eat ,bran) 
1/3 cup shortening 
2 og·gs 

1/ 3 cup light cream or toP milk 
tart-jelly 

Sifit together flour, baking .powd~, salt and two t3'blespoons 
the sugar; sUr in aU-bran. Out in shontenillg until mixture re

tCoarse wrn meal. Beat eggs 'wJIh cream. Add to all-lbran 
stirring only until combined. 

Turn out on lil1lhtly floured ,board: knead gently .a few tianes. 
all out to about I'. -inch In tthk:kness. Cut wi~h hea-l1t-shaped cut

ter. Cut centers from ihalf the iheal1t shaopes, using small heart
shaped or round 'Cutter. Sprinkle wibnl'emaining ;':lugar. Top plain 
hearts with !hear_t outlines. pressing lightly togeth~. 

Place on ungreased !baking sheets along with small cut-out 
hearts. Bake in very hot oven (+500 F.) about 10 minutes. Fill cen
\er5 with jelly just before serving. 

This roc.1pe will make nine jelly scones and nine small heart
shaped SCOI1£S. 

Woman's Club Plans 
Style Show Today 

Members of the home depart- -----------
ment of the Iowa City Women's 
club will hold a provam and 
style show at the Congregational 
church today at 2 p.m. 

The "Magic Mixer," a weird 
ma.£hinct through which a group 
0& club members will be pro
cessed for added beauty and 
charm, will ,be a highlight of the 
program. While Mrs. Howard 
Crew makes appropriate narra
tions. 'Mrs. Clem Allman. "pro
fessor of atomic beauty," will 
be operator. 

Participants 
Members taking part include 

HI'S. Fred Miller, Mrs. R. C. 
Hughes. Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. 
Paul Sappington, Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, Mrs. George Peterson, 
Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, Mrs. Dale 

Music Study Club 
Will Meet Today 

The Iowa City Music Study 
riub will hold Its Fobruary 
meetUlg today at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Perret, 
824 S. Summit st. The program 
will be given by Harry Morri
son Jr., assistant in the SUI 
music department. He will 
ling thr~c groups ot songs and 
arias and will be accompanied 
by Robert Chapman, also an as
sistant In the SUI music de
partment. 

Morrison has bcen a member 
of the Grassroots Opera of Ra
leigh, N •. C. He has studied and 
Bun, extensively in Chicago, 
UI., and recently appeared as 
Scarpio In the "Tasca" per
formance here. He has appear
ed In 16 operatic roles during 
!leent years. 

The program will tnclude "Tu 
Lo Sal" by Torrelll, ''Che Fiero 
Costume" ,by Llgnenzl; "Die 
Manacht' by Brahms; "Von 
Ewi,er Llebe" by Brahms; "Av7 
ant de Qulter ces Lleux" trom 
the bpera "Faust" Iby . Gounad ; 
''Toreador Song" from "Car
men" by Bizet; "Musical Ad
ventures of Jack and Jill" by 
Slcmund'spaeth; "In the Silence 
Df Night" by Rachmaninoff, and 
;'Love Went A-riding" ,by Frank; 
Brldl8. 

Jackson, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. 
George Robeson, Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman, Mrs. Frank Bruce, 
and Mrs. John Schuppert. 

The Rural Women's chorus, 
6irecwd by )415. W._W_Marr.il;'<-1 
will sing. 

"Around the Clock,'" is the 
theme of the style show whic.h 
will feature suits, dinner ensem
bles, sports clothes and negli
gees from Estelle Zimmerman's 
shop. 

Models 
Models will include Mrs. R. 

W. Peterson, Mrs. Lee Colony, 
Mrs. W. D. Paul, Mrs. James Al
bright, Mrs. Arthur Kern and 
Mrs. Robert G. Caldwell. Mrs . 
Charles Beckman will furnish 
background music during the 
snow, and Mrs. Floyd Carter 
will be commentator. 

A tea will conclude the pro
gram. On the social commitlee 
are Mrs. George Peterson, chair
man, and Mts. R. C. !Hedstrom. 
Mrs. Fred Ruppert, Mrs. -R. J . 
Freeman, Mrs. Ed Kessler, Mrs. 
Paul Sappington, Mrs. Arthur 
Williams, Mrs. Marian A. Mil
ler, Mrs. L. G. Eckhart and 
Mrs . Albert Watt. 

Hostesses tor the day will be 
Mrs. H. W. Huskins, Mrs. W. L. 
Propst, Mrs. O. N. Riggs, and 
Mrs. E. F. Wickham. 

Margaret Walding 
Plans Wedding 

Mrs. Raiph Wandling, Maren
go, announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Margaret Kathleen, to 
Mr. Richard Edward Fahey, son 
of Mrs. John Fahey, Dubuque. 

Miss Wandling attended SUI 
In 1949 and from 1952-54, and 
was vaduated from the Mercy 
School of Nursing In Iowa City. 
She Is now an instructor at 
Mount Mercy CoUege of Nursing 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Fahey attended SUI in 1953-
54, and Loras college in Du
buque. He is employed Iby Hart
man's Furniture store in Dubu
que. 

The couple plans to be mar
ried Feb. 12 In St. Patrick's 
church, Marengo. 
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University club will Include II 

welcome party tor new SUI ror
eign studenls, a dessert bridge 
party and a luncheon program. 

New foreign students will re
ceive a "welcome to the state 
of Iowa" Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
University clubrooms, Iowa Me
morial Union. Husbands of 
members wlll be guests also. 

Mrs. William J. Pctelsen is 
chairman. Her committee in
cludes Mrs. H. M. Hines, Mrs. 
W. R. Hudson. Mrs. H. H. Jac
obsen, Mrs. F . W. Kent, Mrs. O. 
S. Morse, Mrs. C. B. Righter, 
Mrs. J . A. Sv<isher, Miss Estella 
Boot, Miss Helene Miller and 
Miss Mary Mueller. 

Last or Seriea 
The party is the last in • ser

ies of fOl eign stUdent parties 
• which the club has sponsored 

this school year. In September 
the students, were honored at a 
welcoming party, and toured Io
wa City, Herbert Hoover's birth
place In West Branch and the 
Amana colonies, alJ under the 

THIS PRETTY, ribbon trimmed party apron and heart shaped 
pot holder makes a nice Valentine's day cUt. The apron requires 
only :y, yard of red net fabric, and the pot holder Yt yard or 35-
Inch material. 

Valentine's Day Gifts 
Heart.Shaped Apron, Potholder Are Easy 

To Make, Decorative, Useful 
February 14 is one of those special days whioh require ltihe se

lection of a tihoughtful gilt with added lpersonal attention. Two 
Valentine chal1mers are a hostess -apron and pot holdcr, Wlbich are 
useful as well as a Ii bt,le sellitimen tal. 

The apron is so ,pretty and feminine that it will make any.thing 
a hostess wears look attractive. All tihat's needed if; nine yards of 
1-10. 9 red satin rilblbon anciJ 'll yard of red net ,fabric. And it js so 
easy to make, even for tlhe most un<lomestic! 

Here's How To Make the Apron 
Just sew four rows of ribbon 10 the net as shown in tho pic

ture; shirt waist edge; sew stdp 'of ribbon to back at waist edge; 
and sew a str1p of rl'blbon to front at waist edge, attaching it to back 
rib~r\- and n~a""log ends for ties. 

Just as ea5ily made is <vhe .pot 'hoider. whLch requires 1,(, yard 
of 35 inch red fa'bric, one yard of No.3 dlJbon, and cotton batting, 
dOLlble 1hi~ness, between Uhe fabric . To j'inish merely stirtch ribbon 
through center 01 heart ~n Ibobb sides and! add bow to one side.. 

" Pot Holder Is Practical . 
01 course, no one would droam of wearing Ithe apron ,for any

'h,ing except serving .goodies to !guests; but the [pot hol<ler is a ,grand 
everydily llidCessory, In sp.te of its <lainty appearance-. The theart 
shape and ribbon wim are bits of Wlhimsy that' don't detract from 
~ts tUSefuhness. 

Th·us in on1y a ShOIlt ,time and with no required skill. you -have 
charmil1lg gifts whioh will ,be appreciated long a1ter Valentine's 
day. 

auspices of the club. 
Prof. William J. Petersen, his

tory department and superin
tendent of the Slale Historical 
society, will speak Friday eve
ning on "Our Iowa." A movie on 
Iowa w1l1 be shown by John 
Hedges, visual education de
partment. Prof. Earl Harper, di
rector of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion; wlll lead the group in sing
ing Iowa songs. 

DlnIoK Room HOII'-II 
Dining room hostesses will be 

Mu. Kent, chairman; Mrs. Hin
es, Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. Jacobsen. 
Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Swisher, Miss 
Boot and Miss Miller. 

Mrs. Righter will be In charge 
of the tea table, which will be 
d'ecorated with old glass, Includ
Ing pieces manufactured in Io
wa City. Pouring will be Mrs. 
Harvey Davis. Mrs. Ralph Shri
ner, Mrs. Dale Faunce and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher. 

The CaUl tesy committee will 
include Mrs. W. A. Knoke, Mrs. 
Wendell' KelT, Mrs. Dale Faunce, 
Mrs. William Lyle and Mrs. 
Melvin Betterley . • 

In charge of the program are 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson, Mr~ Robert Ebel, Mrs. 
Norman Nelson, Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse, and 11rs. Dewey Stuit. 

Foreign ~ents alreadY at 
SUI will form a brother-sister 
committee. The committee In
cludes Zenaida Robles, G, Hag
ana, Philippines, chairman; Di
nesh Shah, E4, Bombay, India: 
J<brahim Rubaii, G, Baghdad, 
Iraq; Nariyubl Agarie, A4, Na
go. Okinawa, and Maung Thein 
Hlaing, E4, Rangoon, Burma. 

Special Guests 
pecial guests will be Harain 

Rljhwani, ' E4, Indore, India, 
chairman of the executive board 

Mademoiselle Picks 
4SUIWomen 
For (ollege Board 

Four SUI coeds have been 
chosen members of Mademoi
selle magazine's natlona\ College 
Board. They are Ann Eliza
beth Baker, A4, Iowa City; Jo 
Ann Murray, A4, Galesburg, IIi.; 
Louise Savage, A4, Des Moines, 
and Barbara Sue Work, A3, 
Homewood, Ill. 

As College Board members 
they will represent the SUI cam
pus and report to the maga~ine 
on college lire. 

Each girl will complete three 
a~signmen ts designed to help her 
explore her Interests and abil
ities in writing, editing, fash
ion, advertising or art. The 700 
members of the College Board, 
drawn from colleges aU over the 
country, are . competing 10r 20 
guest editorships to be awarded 
by the magazine at the end of 
May. 

The 20 chosen as guest editors 

of the IntetnationaL center, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Maner of 
the International center. 

The following members at the 
club will be hostesses to guests 
during the evenin,: Mrs. Harold 
Beam, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. 
V. , R. Bennion, Mrs. C. P. Berg, 
Mrs. Carroll Coleman, Mrs. H. C. 
DeKock, Mrs. Gerald Else, Mrs. 
William Gower. 

Mrs. P. W. Herrick, Mrs. Clark 
Houghton, Mrs. J. W. Howe, Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. Avery 
Lambert. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 
Mrs. Albert Luper, M15. William 
Lyle, Mrs. J. Mallo, Mrs. Gor
don Marsh, Mrs. Harold McCar
~y. 

HOIte.ea 
Mrs. John Mercer, Mrs. A. K . 

Miller. Mrs. Leslie M~L1er, Mrs. 
Phillip Morgan, Ma. R. H. Oje
mann, Mrs. Petersen, Mrs. Char
les Pittinger, Mrs. P. W. Rlcn
ardson, Mrs. Runte.!' Rouse, Mrs. 
John Russ, Mrs. Ralph Shriner. 
Mrs. Frank Sills, Mrs. L. E. 
Stillwell. 

Mrs.·Stuit, Mrs. Flranklin- Top, 
Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, "Mrs. Sam 
Walker, Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. 
Louis Zopf, Mrs. Henry Bull, 
Mrs. Chester Miller, Miss Boot, 
Miss Clara Hinton and Miss Vio
let Kinsllc. 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh will be 
chairman fur a dessert bridge 
party Thursday, Feb. 10 at 1:30 
p.m. Mrs. V. R. Bennion will 
be in charge of a luncheon pro
gram Thursday, Feb. 24 at 12:30 
p.m. Mrs. H. W. Beams is chair
man for the month. 

About Th. 
I 

Servicemen 

J ilek Clapsaddle. -.... -

HOME EC CLUB TO MEET 

WD'E'S CLUB TO MEET 
Officers will be elected at a 

The Graduate Home Econom
ics club will meet tonight at 7:4~ 
in the home economics dininlt 
room, Maobride hall. Prof. 
George R. Barnes, of the pedla. 
tries department will be the 
speaker. 

SEE THEM IN PERSON I 

The McGUIRE SISTERS 
FAMOUS TARS OF TV, RADIO AND RECORDS 

Here Them Sing Their Latest Hits ------
p\\JS 

"Sincerely' Jerry M\Jrad's 

'~o More" "Muskrat Ramble" H~ON'C"ts 

* STARS and CARS * 
BIG I THUR ., FRI. 7:30 PM. 9:S0 PM ., .•• ,-

SAT 4:30 PM, 7:30 PM, 9:30 PM 

DAYS SUN. 2:30 PM, 4:30 PM, 1:30 PM, 9:31 PM 

Adults $1.25 Children 50c 4 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stagg, 
Solon, recently was assigned to of 1955-

ROCK ISLAND 

ARMORY 
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

Army Pvt. Leslie H. Stagg, MotoReview I 
Ft. Richardson In Alaska. Stagg 
was graduated from Splon High 

school In L952. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Pvt. Om.er tL. Fountain, son of • 
Mrs. Myrna .Fountain, R.R. 3, 
recently spent a week's leave in 
Tokyo tram his urilt In Korea. 

A baby girl was born Jan. 16 
tq Mrs. Pbylills A. Paf\1cs, wife at 
Jerry T. Parks, train In, service
man third class, USN, at the U.S. 
naval hospital In Pensacola, Fla. 
Parks Is the son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell G. Parks, 826 ltundell 
st., Iowa City. 

BIRTH ANNOUNOED 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Arthur H, Abel, 

(Mary Sayer) announce the 
birth of their first son, Jan. 29 
at Siemson. S. C. The baby has 
been named Alfred Sayer. Abel 
is on the faculty of Clemson 
college. The grandparents are 
Mrs. Arthur A. Abel, Anamosa, 
and Prot. and Mrs. Paul Sayer. 
Sayer is with the SUI col1e~ at 
law. 

STUDENTS: 

• 

worry 

trouble 

bother 

will go to New York for tour ----------- muss weeks next June to help write, 
edit and illustrate Mademoi
selle's 1955 August college issue. 
Their transportation will be paid 
to and from ' New York, and 
they will receive a regular sal
ary. 

SUI studertt Mary Jane Baker, 
A3, Iowa City, was one of Ma
demoiselle's 'guest editors last 
year. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 

Rumba, tango, samba, 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York. 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

SUIT .. 

88~ 

1 S. Dubuq'ue 

Dial 4447 
s&ore Boan: 

7 AX to , P.)l. 

fuss 

inconvenience 

Get CASH 

IMMEDIATELY FOR ALL YOUR 

TEXTBOOKS 
As loon as you finish your final exams, 
sell us all those books that you no longer 
need. 

We buy all books of current 
whether used at SUI or not. 

Save yourself extra trouble and make 
extra cash by selling ALL your books to 

h 

• 



.or 

I CQUJt 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The , 

Supreme Court ruled Monday ests. subject to antitrust regulation. contracts" held \>y the I~C wlth wit" ~~'i~. ,tijx rr~nlthlrter 3. When conrress declared Chief Justice Earl Warren, The court thus was telliilg 
that the nation's antitrust laws The court's ruling did not dis- The government monopoly top !boxers and "e"cluslve ' oon; .an~ ShefU\11l ~¥Inton dl •• el\t!ng. baseball to be outside the scope in the court'$ majority opinion, congress that if it wanted bo,," 
can be applied to championship turh Its previous decision that charge against the IoBC and two trol" of fight arenas. T~. ~Ip. Oil" .r,volv,d ar- ot antltr.uat laws, was it tacitly wrote; ing exempt from antitrust In-.-, 
fights and to the legitimate the- organized baseball is outside the of its officials was that they had The Jovernment case apillst Qun4 ,ijw.1I tl'rt, ,b •• 1e- q\lP&.'ons; puttJng boxing within those "The Issue confronting us is it should pass legislation declar_ 
ater. provisions of the nation's anti- monopolized boxing so ' the Shubert entetprises fllJ",.d t. ~ ilhll, "'Id.~pread ' ~e ot laws? ... not whether a previously Ing this to .be so. 

This action set the stage for monopoly laws. that only two of 21 champlon- that they cOlUpl~d to rea'r.lt1 racJlo, ~~vltfon ' allcJ tlj, ",otlon Tbe court's answer on all granted exemption (the one gIv- Stanley F. Barnes, head or lh, 
the government to go Into court Some ources, <however, anti- ship fights held in this ~ountry trade by. monoPol~ln, prOduc- pi~llt(Cpnk'lIc~ by bollJn, pro- tll~ee Questions was "yes." . en baseball) should continue but JustIce Department's Antltru9t 
\fIth monopoly charges against clpated a new drive to get base- since .Tune 1949, were promoted tion, booking and preJen~atlon qt rrl~J'S ,ul tll-:/Il $11 I:It,rsfate Attorn~ys for the I,BC argued wl'ether an exemption should be DIvision, said the governmenl 
the Internat/orlal Boxing club ball declared to be engaged in by other groups. The suit was legitimate stage shows. ' ' CO~,~,l , that ~seban and ,boxing were gratned in the first instance to would Ipush ahead for early t rl-
and the Shubert theatrical inter- interstate commerce and hence aimed particularly at "exclusive , The vote on thl' lh~~tric". c~r l. ,~ lbe ,*i 4ct""e ot box- so similar that the court couldn't boxing. And that issue Is lor als on the government's monop-

~~;sibilifi~s* Wei~h.~~ ;~'Th;~Ddil11::'.~~~~~'~th' '~o::~ ;;:~~:;~~~~;~~:;:;~: 
Alfer BOXIng DecIsIon ' 0n Indoor Track Hopes 

WASHINGTON (JP) - It was 
anybody's guess Monday just jor fight arenas where champ Hawk Wrestlers ' 

Ra II, To Beal 
hoW for reaching the Supreme ionshlp fights are held. 
Court's boxing decision wlll be. 
The only sure thing was that 
monopoly charges will soon be 
heard in a U.S. district court in 
New York. 

James D. Norris and Arthur 
M. Wirtz, two IBC officials who 
were named defendants in the 
case before the Supreme Court i 11'0 

0 14 12 
Monday, first got into boxing in IDOlS, • 
March, 1949, when they teamed .Tdbn Winder won his 177-

Beyond that, no one in author- with J?t Loui!"; the heavyweight pound match Iby .a i!a.ll to set lIhe 
champIOn, to form the IBC. stage .for heayyweight Ken Leuer Ity was saying. But such inter

esting possibilities as these may 
be in the oWng: 

i. A move to set up a federal 
boxing commission. 

~. A move to give the federal 
government authority to regulate 
not only championship fights but 
the run of the mill bouts that 
are seen on television every 
week. 

IBC Controls CbampionabJpe to cinch llihe meet with an easy 
Last year, there were 11 world 

championship fights in the Unit
ed States. The IBC promoted all 
of them, either singly or in part
nership with other promoters. 

At the moment, the only reg
ulation of boxing is being done 
by the various state governments. 

decision as Coach 'Dave McOus
key's Hawk wrestlers battled 
from ifa.r betlind ~o nip IJ1linois, 
14-12, Saturday in a Big Ten 
match. Winder was behind, 2-0, 
wlhen he iphUleO Dennis MlCCar-
ron at 5:41. . 

'r.raUill'g 12-6 as Illinois swept 
the four 'bouts from 137 pounds 
throul§h 167, Iowa a()tually won 
the meet rather Ithan only gain
ing through the two exltra !points 
from Winder's fall . Each <team 

~spj,te fi~al exam week, I 
forcing a ligbter practice ed1ed-11,OOO-yard runs are not run in 
ule, Coach Francis Cret:nJnqet's l.dual meets, Oretzmeyer and libe 
Iowa track Iteam is !pointin, to, other Big Ten coaches feel ,libe 
!its Bdc Tea indoor meet. opener .addition of these events has ibeen 
afainst WlsoonsiQ here Fell>. 11. an improvement. I'Before, each 

Satisfied with the ~esults of heat . of the 1440 and 880 was 
the Jan. 21 i.ntra-squl\d meet, Joaded, and invariably each 
Cretzm.eyer feels .that a·gain he school Io&t ~illltE when d.ts boys 
has a good chance to dupllcate lost out in Ithe priillmlnarles," 
or bellter last year's fOW'lh place Cretzmeyer explains. 
conference finish. HoWever, be , "The coaches telt it .worked 

___________ --"1 remindS, "Everyone elSe in the out tine last ye·ar when we had 
EV AlNSTON, Ill. (IP)I -:-" Frank " Big Ten look& to !be as strong, the eX!t.ra three events 88 lWe 

Ehmann set a new Notthwestern at 3~ W1IB set· earlier this season )f not stronger, than it 'Was last oould jUi(llle our .nUnners around 
baSketball scoring rewrd with by Ehmann end Dick G.rrilaker year." _ .to ,attempt to,get Ith.e most points 
38 points to lead! the Wildcats to at M1n~6ta. Although it deesn'·t come off out of them," lPOints out C1'e\z
a 00-31 Big Ten v~tpry. ovec Lt w4$ ~ f6\lt'11h st.raiiht game uMiI March 4-'5 at Michigan meyer. 
Mi<ihlgan. Monday niib,t· in :wbi1h Dlmann 'flOOred. 30 or st:rte, the conference meet iB Thus, pant of practice for the 

Ehmann Ibroke '1lhe t)Jecc:lrd of mote .,olhlts: , giving "eretz," as hel is known distance ;runnel'S is devoted to 
36 points set Iby Ray,B,egalls in The viclol'y ,pUt NorthW~stern to Iteam members, pleasant working on the additional 
1961. in a til!. &~ ~ place in the thoughts, For the second straiolht events. 'For M\e 300 Cret7Jllleyer 

The 38 points aloo let a new BI.ttTer1 .i\Wth MJc1lI_n State. year the Big Ten will include ~an ca11 upon Jdhn Oakley, 
high for McGaw tMe.rr1orial field Mi.ehlf3rl flroPPed ihto the sec- the 300, 600 and I ,OOO-yardJ ;runs Lury Perry and Plhil Valett. 
house where ·the previoU& marlc ond dtvfslon. . in its conference meet prOlf3J11. Tom Ecker prdbBlbly wi1l run 

won :four bouts, but a fall coums . ' " Iowa has a flock of quarter the -600, W1hile Murray Keatlngs 

3. A move for a full-scale 
co\,\(ressional investigation to tl~ 
to · uncover evidence of racket
eering in the light game. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren's 
majority opinion made it clear 
that II boxing wants relief from 
the interstate commerce laws, it 
must go before congress to try 
to win enactment of a speclal 
exemption law. ~~~~; ~~ a decision is M. i ch igan, 5 to.> fe and hallf-mLlers, and Oret.zmeyer handles the l,OOO-yard run. 1 

w1ll1be able.to spread them out -------------'-------- ---_ 

Coach Cretzmeyer 
Expects Good Season 

Baseball Action Doubtful 
The court's a~tion might even 

set In motion a new campaign to 
bring organized baseball under 
the interstate commerce laws, 
put that was considered doubt
ful. 

The very first thing the gov
ernment is going to try to do is 
to break up the "exclusives" held 
by the International Boxing club. 

For years, the mc has been 
signing exclusi ve contracts with 
championship caliber lighters 
and has had just about the only 
call on their services in title 
bouts. lBC also has had pretty 
much airtight control over ma-

By inverse reasoning, the high 
court was telling th~ government 
that If It wanted additional reg
ulations on boxing, it should 
ask congress for them. 

Under any circumstances, it 
is likely that congress will .get 
into the act. Moves for hearings 
on the boxing picture are being 
weighed by the house Judiciary 
committee and the senate Com
merce committee. 

The courrs ruling Monday 
deals only with championship 
tights, The government, has 'not 
said whether it will seek regula
tion of other fights nationally 
telecast. • 

In heliping .Iowa to its ,J'oul'llh N 
winlPlus a .tie in six outings,123- P d "79 7~ ' .'. 
ii':.:d6t;!r;;t ~:~~ ~~:::; u r ue,: - ~; ' '" 
NOAA 123-fPOund champ Dick ~ ., . ' 
Govig also won his ma.tch for EAST LANSING, Mjch. (~ M'~I' ~ ~e \vHt{ III 4-3 
Iowa at 130 pounds. ~Ldhiga:n State movec\ into flhe conf~t . tkCitd . /~.' his a 

Results: , flfSt dlViSlon of ~e W'esteorD so1ld R btj ~~1~ ~ind 
]23 "Gandll-Terry MeC ••• (II.) 40- Conference basketball .sti"cHn •• . I1~O!jfi1" . -3.1 tt!<:ord. cI, lo.od Itl.bard M ..... , II-G. f·... ~ ~ 
ISO pO.Ddll-DI... Govle (la.) de.I,· by whi!ppi.n.g iPurdue, 79.~2, II" ." pre" 

Joned .fohn ODtiYerOS , l! ·O. j_ Ji. I ;&.41...1 ,. .L;.i fnr 
181 p.ndo-BIII M.II.. ... ... i.Du Monday tll i~t. The ow sent the v 0 T..' eo ~.J , \~ 

Jerry S.lmoD ( ••. ), s-~. Boilermakers into the 8Lg Ten lJ:I:e '. . "I'l" : into 
147 pounds-Ed J....... ..ell.onea 1 ;"'~ , • 2 • 

Bill ClemoDls (Ia.), G-'!. cellar. , . '\-~ ; ,;. i ~. ~ '. ' 
iG7 pond_Frank' Xodor de~I.Io"d ' - - I" 

E~on BaIley (la .', 9.4 . .~. t ~",'1,." ~f'-~ .. -... 

1fl'7-pon • • -Larry Ten PM ••• 1. · K k T t( : 
lo".d H.rlan Jon .. ID. .. U •• ). 1f-9. t Y 

117 po .. dl -Ioba Wlnd.r (I • . ) ,IDBe' en u( . 
Deaall MeCarroD. TIIIII, 6: ... 

lIea",.",el,ln-Xen Leuer (la .) 4eehr· 
Ion" Emil DI.",ald, '·0. 

lowaC~aGh Mc(uskey.:. Never Iowa Loses 
W tl d P d W . . By The ANoolated Preu - --.-- -------

1, res e; ro uces ,nners ' w~~~at!'~~=y1)h~ ~~~ ~~r:~e~~1\tin1s~ 
By Bob Hooker 

He never wrestled himself 
but in 20 years of college coach
ing Iowa wrestling coach Dave 
McCuskey has produced many 
a champion. 

I points 
through 
way. 

w hen he advances 
the first round that 

PreS3 ba,sketball ,poll Mond!ly for close tor comfort for Ken.tlloCky. 
the seventh stT.ai,gbt week, but ,A 1We& ~~ bIl~ Wjldcais were 
there are rwniblings from the vOU!d ihe No. 1 spot Iby a tota l 
Far West as <l1he University of of 57 'of ~ nation's spbrts writ
Smt Francisco Dons a1'e making ers arid !lPQr.tscasters, while San 
a poweI1ful challenge for ' the Francisco got the nod from only 
lead. .'. J4. 

over three more e,veMs. Like the 
other everutB, the th'I'ee runs will 
~ scored. on a 5-4-3-2~1 'basis at 
the confereru:e meet. . 

Although !the 300, 600 and 

Baker, SelJa/ie 
Voted to 'Hall' 

NEW YORK(JP'r-John Frank
lih (Home Run) 'Baker and Ray 
SChalk have been named to base
ball's Hall of rame by the spe
dill committee on players retir
ed at least 25 years. 

N ami n g or Baker, former 
great third baseman with the 
Philadelphia A's and New Yot4t 
Yankees frol1\ 1920 to 1922, and 
Schalk, the catching !ltar of the 
Chicago White Sox from 1912 
through 1928, boosted membe~
ship in the Cooperstown, N.Y., 
museum to 79 men, 

Joe DiMagggio, Ted Lyons, 
Dazzy Vance and Gabby HartnElt 
were elected last week by an- " • 
other group, the 10-year mem
bers of the Baseball Writers 
association of America who were 
restricted to players active with

,. 

CIGARETTES 

l 

I-
I ! 
I~ J 

Last year, his second at Iowa, 
McCuskey's wrestlers finish~d 

fourth jn the Big Ten conference 
meet and then amazed every
one by taking fourth in the 
NCAA national championships 
a few weeks later. 

Also, in the conference meet 
a victory by a fall COURts two 
points in 'each round, while a 
decisiot\ is worth one point. 
Thus, a bye can cost a maximum 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, inactive be
cause of semester ex~, 'dropped 
out of the !\Or> 20 teams in the 

•. "*Dt ... , (41) I~ • .l .• . . . ,., . ,lal in the last 25 years. t . 8aD F ••• e ••• o (lIS) U-l . . , . ..;.'1 
, I 57&e~ 

',; • of two pOints per round if a 
school's entry doesn't have to 
wrestle in every; ' round of the 
weight's bracket. Each weight 

• has a separate draw tor its play
off bracket. 

spor-Is OWl'uers' ranJtings. 
For the second st1'8 tiJlt week 

';, " 

Georgia Tech Up" ..... . 
Kentucley ~9ain.l..~5,.~9' 

~. Llst.li. CI).1'" , . , .. .. . ,... &41 The veterans' committee meets 
4. D.Q ..... Il-t .. .. ......... II3iI 

~ 3. Ulab ' (f> .4.~ ....... .... ".. +42 every two years and with II 75 
~ ~~.~:!0~~ .. f~I1'!' .. ~1~ ii:i:r. per cent vote of its 11 members 
I. "~A t;I ll-S "'......... ~'6 necessary tor election. 
t. 1II~."~ (11) 10·1 .""" II" Baker, 68, got his nickn'ame 

I .......... '1~-9 .... "" ...... " ~iW b' Y wl·nning .. two World Series . 11. MI, ...... (1) ••• ~ ... , ..... ~ • 
, 1% •• .,,, ..... 1I., . . . ... ....... 1114 g~"'es for the Philadephia A's 
, 18. ., ..... 11\. (S) u·! .. , ..... ,. 147 _., 

ODERN SIZE 

L FILTER' TIP TAREYTON Sa{urday his 1955 wrestling 
squad tipped Illinois, 14-12, at 
Champaign in a dual meet. The 
1I1inl along with Michigan and 
Iowa are the top favorites in 
this yeal's Big Ten conference 
meet, Mar. 4-5 lit MInneapolis. 

The final four plaees In each 
weight give points on a 6-4-2-1 
basis, and all ·boys who lose in 
an . eatly ro,und have a chance 
to win third or fourth place. 

A N.ANTA, Go. (~re1a 
Teoh, whi~ amazed',1/he 'ba~t
ball world by upseitfui poW~l'ful 
Ken,tuckY IrSs than. a..Jl1Onttf ato, 
did it aga~n' Monday .niIM, ~Iin
ming <the t~aiJk~~ w~~ats, 
65-59. . . , "" . 
. The Engineer'!!. us " . bi.iY: t1y~ 

14 ..... " c.o;; (" 11·2 . . . .. .. . 1.. atainst the New York Giants in 
w ~~; =it,~~~;t'I:i!i::~:: : :·: : : :: 1911. The third baseman ort r n •• lI.XI:r.lllrl (; •• , Ie,;a .',. 1M ,' Connie Mack's famous "100 000 

11.-1'. VII .-!\'fa (tiel 11·' , ,. M ' ~ld' " th d 9' 
" 1 •. Or., •• stale '1-6 .. .. ... ~ ,. ' 1M lOde" ID e ye,rs aroun .1 12, 
- :!to \!' .... dlolll 1 ... .... , ... ,... (Ill Baker had a lifetin'le batting av-

brings you the t.rue taste of 
~/Tareytoh's famous quality tobacco 

4 Na'loaal TUles 
McCuskey won four national 

t~am championships. while coach
Ing Iowa State Teachers college, 
his Alma Mater, for over 11 yeal'S 
before coming to Icwa in June, 

Dave McCuskey 
Coach NeVer Wrestled 

1952. ·In addition, in the past -----------
seren years his wrestlers have a winning percentage of .153 
won 16 individual NCAA titles, (ties count one hal[ match won, 
14 NAAU crowns, and 4 berths one half lost). At IoV'a McCus
on U.S, Olympic teams~ On 34 key has a 12-9-2 rftark for a 
other occasions his matmen plae- .565 percentage. 
ed in national meets. Speaking of this year's wrest-

t\fter graduating in 1931, Mc- ling team, McCuskey says, 
Cuuey stayed at Teac'hers col- "We're better balanced through 
lege as wrestling and tennis the eight events with at least 
coaeh and assistant football and one good boy in each, but we 
baseball coach with only two unquestionably do lack depth." 
interruptions until he came to Dave feels the competition at 
SUI in 1952. One. was to get his Iowa Teachers is about the same 
Master's degree from Columbia as it is at Iowa. "Up there we 
in 1933, while the other was to met Big Ten teams each year 
serve 38 months in the navy and wrestled Oklahoma," he as
during World War II. He was a serted. 
physical education instructor Oklahoma dealt the Hawks 
with the rank of lieutenant Com- their only loss this year. On Jan. 
mander. 22, the Sooners nipped Iowa, 14-

McCuskey was a versatile col- 13, :but two days later the travel
left athlete, earning distinction Ing Hawks tied Oklahoma A&M, 
as one ot Iowa Teachers' all. the defending NCAA team cham
time football rreats as a half- ' pion, 13-13, at Stillwater, Okla. 
back, a .good baseball pitcher and "FiJI&'el'll ero.e'" 

To~h Decision. 

One of the biggest decisions 
McCuskey had to make this ,year 
was which of his two 123-
pounders, Dick Govig or Terry 
McCann, to wrestle at 130 
pounds. Govig, defending NC
AA champion, got the nod to 
wrestle at the heavier weignt, 
while the lighter McCann went 
at the 123-pound limit. "We fig
ure if Dick ' can iet a draw at 
1.30 pounds, then Terry can cinch 
some points at 123," acclaims 
Daye. • 

The record Indicates McCusk
ey called the turn correctly. 
Both are unbeaten, althoUfh Go
vig has had two draws. McCann, 
in winning six straight matches, 
has won half by the fall route. 
Falls count two more points 
than decisions in dual J;I'leets. 

Feeling that wrestling is as 
good Ii conditioner as exists, Mc
Cuskey ,thinks that it cal\ help a 
football player. "It won't make 
~ football player, ,but If a boy 
plays football, then wrestlln; 
will condition him better lpr ' ag.
ility and speed," -be claims. 

men, led ,from 4Ihe .bif)l ,&~" 
and when guard Joe HeIms 6im~ 
two tree throws. At one Itirqe 
Tech's glant-kdllers '100 ~y as 
mueh as 14 poin.ts. ~ l·,. 

-----.,. ..... - -
, l 

Rosewall 'DefeatS Woad. 
\ I r 

For AUDie Net T;t~ 'I 
I ' , 

A.DE11AIIDE, Austtalili' ~ 
Ken Rosewall emNIed as the 
strong. man of AuetraliaU 1teM1. 
MondaY when. he ov~e a 
lon,g-time jinx to! heat blf D~\ll& 
OlilP ileammate, Lew ' Ho~ 10r 
bile Australian Natiol\al Cham-
pion&/:1lip. " . I. \ , . ' 

-r--~--- . ~ .j 

DeMARCO· VOU;NTB11 ,bUT 
P~ •. '1'.-* ..... 

a fine track man. Oddly enough, Turning to the Big Ten confer, 
McCuskey ne,,',:'. performed ence meet, McCuskey says, "You 
the sport\ in whldt he hu done have to keep your fingers crOSB

so well coaching ~ wrest lin,. ed as you really need luck there. 

Regarding that pair . of fourth ~~~~~=~~t:~t~ 
plaCe finishes ot a year 810, ODe ~ 

WlDDIn, Peremtap .'51 A bye can actuilly hurt you." 
McCuskey's all-tim~d.l8~ meet By the latt~r sentence, McCus

tollchlng record -standi (through key means that In eaoh bracket 
Bahlrday's lI1ino~ meet): 106 the tea,m whose boy draws one 
~II)S, 32 losses and 8 draws for of the two byes can't win any 

thing is evident. MeCus)cey and 
his Hawk wr.Uers are alminlr~ 
despite Illinois, Michigan, Okla
homa and Oklahoma A & M 
among others - to jump three 
notches higher this March. 

. A IOID 
IRUT.ilT 

Don't pay teftt -
Own' Your Own Home. 

ChOOle a 

NATIONAL HOME 
·a today - choose from 

81-1151 models. 
1Nreb ..... aI.den 

" Franklin and Hilhland 
Phone '-0845 

, . 

Afwag~ qooJ :JooJ 
at the 

~IRPQRi CAFE. , 
STEAKS CHIC~N - H.AM . i" 

MANY OTHEIl DIl~1OUS ..o.~ . . I 
1N THE MUNICIPAL AfIlPOlY IUUINO 

Ph.- W7Jt • A;M; ... '.M. Pot a-rv .... M 

, IIIG TEN . 
.• 1I1e" .... 811l1e 'Ie. P.: •••• 'i ,. 

Hortlo"!e,,,u .... Btl ..... ', .. ., 

. HO~~HIE.I"VB · 
0.1. rile" ft, 8t, l~k.·f·Ii ... k". t. 
••• 1 ... 11, a..Uo .. IW • 
.' . OT'EaIlW

, , 

00 .. ,111 :rid II, a ..... ' .. ' • • 

frll,e of .308 from 1908 through 
1922 with the A's and the Yank
~es. 

Schalk, 62, caught for the 
Whlte Sox iTom 1912 through 
1928, managing the club the last 
two years. He finished his big 
league platilll career with the 
New York Giants as a catcher
coach in 1929. 

.'" 
~ 

'" 

Just Arrived For Your 
VA~ENTINE 

URE' NECK SWEATERS 
Ivy Leai'll Crew Neck Sweaters arc more popular 
than ever. We have them now for ~our Valentine 
auts. Ta,llored, by Lord Jeff. in 80% wool nnp 20% 
nylon for long wear. 'In charcoal black, CambrIdge 
gray, and beige. 
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MEMBERS OF THE JAY· C-ETTE 
,oangsters from the Iowa n05pl .... ··~ 
ellalr and coffee table the 
~ Mrs. Jack Canney, 
children are (left to right) Harhli~ra.' 

l1oeerholt, 9, OSSian. 

fl-SUI Student's' 
me 5tory o[ Lt. Col. J ames F. 

(Skeets) Coleman, a lOl'mer SUI 
student, and the role he played 
In ·tile development of the na vy's 
btest unique lighting aircraft 
will be featured on ABC's Ca
valcade of America television 
program nex.t week. 

Entitled "Take orr Zero," the 
program tells how Coleman 
bought a small airrield in Cali
lornia to develop Ihis own tY'pe 
oJ plane. Later while working 
lor Convai r Aircraft he was as
signed as lest pilot to the top se
cret XFY- l being developed for 
!he navy as a carrier based 
ligJner. 

It is nicknamed "The Pogo" 

O~mann Authors 
~ealth Article 

Prot, Ralpll H. Oj~nn of the 
&Ul psyochology department is 
the author of an article appear
~ in ilhe February issue of the 
JOUrnal ot r\ihe American Associ
aUon lor Health, Physical Edu
cation, and Recreation, 

'!'he article, enUtled "We Can 
Teach Human Relations," points 
qut that \helping <8 child to grow 
ill mental hcalth as well as 
Physical health is recognized as 
In impontanl r . ponsibilily of 
leaohers ot ihea lth and recre
ation. 

Ojemann gives two ways jn 
"'hich ~cachers can contributc to 
lII!)1ltal groWlth ot a ()hlld. One 
is.by gaining an understanding 
or pllpil b havior and applyin.g 
the insight in the daily relations 
with them. 
The second is -the incorpora 

pon oC t·he causal ~pproach to 
behavior into cOlltent that is 
la~bt ,the pupil. 

tv!' tti. " 
Starts TODAY! 

HANGHAI .•• WICKED£ST 
CITY 'N THE WORLD... 
HER PLAYCROUND ... 

... HER D£STlNY! 

. "''''0 ·"Glrts rao .. ,.HE ".Il" 
... ,. - Vorl •• n -
"'.",,', Lale 
Jr, •• 1 ... 10 



r
thus was tellillg 
if it wanted bo~ 

from antitrust laws 
legislation declar. 

more popular 
~our Valentine 
wool an9 20'/n 

CambrIdge 

mE DAJLY IOWAN-Ion City, Ia.-hel.. ~b. 1, 1'15 '''' 1 . 
l2 0 ',1 s on: Exhibition WStJl Rates 7th 
A' . S' . JAG' 11 " In Iowa Radio 

SUI Alumnus Gets Radio-TV CHic. 
Prof. Donald E. Brown, an ------------

Also serving on the counell Is 
Prof. Arthur M. Barnel, hea4 of 
graduate study and the television 
sequence in the SUI eehool of 
journalism. 

t tuaent rt Or. er~ News Coverage 
The current show at the new 

Student Art Galler)" a ,groUp of 

12 oils by 10 artists ill' 1d'Ie sdIlool 

of fine arts, will continue 

SUI alumnus, now of the Uni
versity of Illinois, has been elect
ed chairman of the Council of 
Radio-Television JOUrnalism, it 
was announced today. 

through Feb. 11. 
'l1he gallery, in the basement 

of the Ant building, has been 
prepared by a ~up of ant stu
den.ts interested in the stimUla
tion and growtih of art <and the 
student through e)(op~rimenta

tion .. 
The nex.t show, t>8inting!! of 

(hEl qud', will op n Ftb, 2,:!,d 
run <through Feb. 18.' 

The · paintiJlg5 and other art 
wo,k. ~ich are exhibited In the 
gallerY,lil) one week shOtwingp, 
--------------

· Says 3-D Movies 
Optical Illusions 

l} J 
MEMBERS OF TilE JAY-C-ETTES, wives of Junior Chamber of Commerce .l\Ien\l)ers,play with 

"Three dimensional movies, 
as shown in theaths today. are 
not three dimensional movies 
as the movies houses claim," 
,1'oseph T. Leinfelder, electri
cal engineering student here, 
wrote; in an article, "Stereosco
pic Photography," in the Decem
ber issue of the Iowa Transit. 

, oanrsters from the Iowa. Hospital-School fOI' Severely Ha.ndicapped Children around ' . new loun&,e 
chair and coffee table the women donated to the school. Watchlnc three paUents enjoy the furniture 
are Ml'II. Jack Canney, rlJht, president of Jay-p-EUes. and Mn. BIU Ludwi&,. vice-president. The 
children are (left to right) Barbara Smith, 4, Camanche; Dana Pike. 3, Council Bluffs. aDd Eric 
fI.rholt, 9, Ossian. 

fl-SUI Student's Story on TV 
Ttle !;tory of Lt. Col. James F. 

(Skeets) Coleman. II (ormer SUI 
student, and the role he played 
in4ile development of the na;y's 
latest unique (Jghting aircraft 
will be featured on ABC's Ca
wlcade of America television 
program neXit week. 

Entitled "Take Off Zero," the 
program tells ~ow Coleman 
bought a small airfield in Cali
fornia to develop ,his own type 
ol plane. Later while working 
lor Convair Alreraft he was as
signed as test ,pilOt to the top se
cret XFY-I being developed for 
the navy as a carrier based 
fighter. 

1t is nicknamed "The Pogo" 

O~mann Authors 
~~alth Article 

Prof. Ra)¢! H . OjElmann o( the 
SUI psycilology <l partment is 
the author of an artide appear
I\lg in '!!he February issue (Of the 
journal of !(.he American Associ
aUon (or Health, Physical Edu
cation, and Recreation. 

'The article, entitled "We Can 
Teach Human Relations," points 
out that I/lelpinog ~ child ,to grow 
in mental health as well as 
(IiIysical 'health is recognized as 
In impol1tant rC"ponsibiJjty of 
teachers or ihetllth and recre
ation . 

because it ,takes off ,by climbing 
straighot up into tlhe air from a 
standi",g position. 

The story also dramatizes the 
priva te Ii fo of 1Jhe tcst pilot 
whose family is oliten. in. doubt 
abou.t his secret activilties, Ihis 
whereabouts and his personal 
safety. Coleman .took tpart in the 
Civilian Pjlot Training tprogram 
while emolled at SUI during 
1940 and 1941 

IN FULL COLOR? 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (IP) 

Future foresters may carry hypO
de'rmic needles. Leslie J. Carr, 
head of a forest products re
search laboratory, says tree stu
dies are progressing so rapidly 
thut wood eventually may be 
grown naturally staIned in dec
orator colors. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

• d:t3' ~;JA , 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

--ADMISSION-
THIS ATTRACTION 

WEEK DAY MATINEES - Gile 
NITES - ALL DAY SUNDAY sa. 

JIILDIt£N - ANl!TtME - 2i1e 

A CLOUDBURST 
OF ENTERTAINMENT! 

HONORS FOR OUTLAW 
DALLAS, Tex. (JP) - W~en 

Belle Starr, woman outlaw of the 
old wild west, lived here in the 
19th century, folks weren't so 
p'roud of her. But now they 
want to nnine a 'st'reet in her 
memory. 

, 
''''. city 
,. lItHI.r 

mCJ"'" ,-
HI'w. 
.... '''"0'. 
'HIMI" 

Leinfelder poims out that the 
"3-'0" movies are actually plan
ar pictures being pl'l!sented in 
a new way. giving a series of 
optical illusions in order to pro
duce the stimuli ot depth." 

The Transit is a monthly pub
lication by the stUdents in the 
college ' of engineering at SUI. 

REQUEST 
Hili 

. Ojemann gives two ways in 
",hieb ~eachers c:m con.tribute to 
lII~ntal groWlth of a ohild. One 
is by gaining an understanding 
or pupil bebavior and applying 
the i~lt in. the daily relations 
witbthem. 

ItJllliU 
The second is the incorpora

~on of t·he causal 3!pproach to 
behavior in.to con.len! thtlt is 
tauttlot ,the pupil. 

lV!' 'Ii •• , 
HMeHN .•• WICK£DEST 
em III THE WORlQ.. 
HER PLAYCROUND ... 
MElt... HER DESTINY! 

·SECOND ACTION I 
la. TRIGGfa SUS'fNSf I 
STAal( DRAMA laOM 

BEHIND '''E 
IAM.OO ,(J.r~'N' 

"1.110 I 
,"GIlT rRO. TM! 0\1." , 
~ - (la rl ... _ 
""~" Lal. II.". h'.'1 

le~~~ 

Mn,a IIeIaN 1IIIIIai. 

MONROE, O'CONNOR ' RAY 
DAN DAllI •• 111 510'lI0II • 111111 .... N 

PLUS - CINEIIIASCOPE 
"FABU LOUS LAS VE'GAS" 

-TECII NICOLOR.-

-LAtE NEWS 

Doon Open 1:15 

CUf[&~P 
TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

.. FIIUT RUN HITt t 

STARTS TODAY 

ACADIMY AWARD WINNER 
rst Iowa City Showing 

KIDDIRB 
Me A .. 'I .... 

are ch<lsen from class work, ac
cordinl to BI1UCe Dorfman. AI, 
Bayside, N.Y., one at the stu
dems IIIPOnsoring ,the gallery. 

'lbe news department of WSUI, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Aldlsts contributing to the 
current show ~nd their paintings 
are: 

William Mitchell, G, Cedar 
Falls, ''Still Life with Silver 
Gd>lets"; Andy Kincannon, G, 
Mempilis, Tenn., "Francis"; Max 
Taylor, G, Grand Ra,pids, Mich., 
"Still Life wi.tIh Horseshoe", 1Ind
"As You Desire'" 1bomas Pari\:
er, G, Topeka," Kan., "StrJ!cl 
Seene"; }VilIiam , K1utz, "Rath
ers"; Sal"ah Wormhoudt, G, Pel
la, "Nude"; Jean Souders, G, 
"Grlilld MQrai6"; Harry BuckJey, 
G, Carlisle, Ark., "The House", 
and "Watermeloo"; and Ann 
Ellice, A2, Sioux CLty, "Bones." 

M1:s.s Eales' showing of "Bones" 
marks her debut eXibiblt. 

W4NT. AD ;IATES 
o.e 4&, __ $2,per ..... 
Three dar. _ Ire per word 
ftve 4&;,. __ Ik per wer. 
'leD 4&,. _ 21t .... word 
o.e Jlo.Ut .. _ U'a per ..... 

MbdJIlam ~,e 5 .. 

SUI student-statted ' radio sta-
tion, ranked seventh among the 
34 Iowa Associateo Press mem
ber-stations lor the number of 
news items provided ror state 
and national use during 1954. 

WSUI dispatched 66 news 
items that appeared on the AP 
state and national wires. 

Station WHO, Des Moines, 
ranked fil'st, furnishing 140 news 
items. 

The top 10 stations in lown 
included, WlHO; KDTH, Dubu
que; WMT, Cedl1r Rapids; WO.I, 
Ames; KCIM, Carroll ; KBOE, 
Oskaloosa; WSlJII; KAYL, Storm 
Lake; KICD, Spencer and KOLO, 
Mason City. 

Real E.tate 

FOR SAL!:: New ranct\ type bDtne. 
Ga. hal, full b .... m.nt. tar,e lot. 

Immedklte _ulon. By owner. 111&1. 

WANTED 1'0 TRAPE a ..... bou .. on a 
tarrn or acr .. ,e n .... towa CIt)'. Writ. 

Bolt lS. Dan,. to.,an. 
W f<loiT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. n.w 
ho~ on a amaner hOUIe or Int:Ome 

JII'O~rty. Wrlle Box 14. Daliy lowaft. 

Miscellaneous for Sale In.truction 

BALLROOM tlallee '-'- III.a ., ... 
SET o{ Encyclopedia Amerlclna. Couch. Wurlu. Pboue .... ,oad oondltlon. R. on'ble prices. 
:au Flnkblne P.rk. Wanted To Rent 
LUOOACE lor .. I. : FooU~k.rs , 

lrunlu, small bolt •. Hock·eye ·Loan. WANnO: Urlfurnlsht'<l apariment or 
hou . ... Man-led , .... duate Itudmu. no 

FOR SALl!: : Norae walher. Reasonable. ehOdren. Write Bo" 24. Dally low.n. 
DIal 8-4493. 

Sheep·Uned coat. overl hoes. laokets. lost and Found CLASSl'FIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ....... ~ per inch 
;Five insertions pel) (I1onth, 

caps, pAnu. Sk.ateo. Snow shov.", 

W k W _... $1.50. Hock·Eye Lonn. 12G ~; S. Oubuqu". LOST : Blue 'ramed ,111_ between 
or ant... Flnkbln. and !.own. Phon .. GtI33. 

per insertion ........ 8Bc per inch 
Ten insertions P,ef month, 

I U'ed. r.bullt. washln, m~hlne. reo 
Wanted: Washm, and Iron In,. Phone 'rl,erator. stove. lAtrew Co. 227 E. LOST: Brown leather ,..,y cas<> on Jet-

1-:1113. Wa5hln,ton. ' .. rson 81. n.ar Unlvenlly haU. RA!-
ward. Phon. a-nI9. 

per insertion .... .. 19Oc per inch 
DEADL~E8 

4 p.m. weekdays tot IlMIertJon 
in ronowin. mornll.g's Dally 
Iowan. Please cheek your at! 
in the !irst Issut: it appeau. 
The Dally Iowanl' can be re

sponsible tor only one incor-
rect insertion. ., 

419:1 
Rooms for ent 

Ie student. 214 

~ble room for men. Close. 8-3297. 

bl. roorn In prlv4le home. 8-1879. 

\TSU ....... *~ Itud...q. ..a 
Ronald.. 8·ueo. 

SltWlNO. repatrln • . 74111. 

WAl'ITED : AJtentionl, plalll -.. 
Ola" 3411. 

HWiNo. '488. 
In, unit. Unfurnished , V~ry d ... lrl>ble. 
$100.00 ~r rnonth. 9681. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

A UTOMOBIL!:S. trVerytlllnr from the 
oldest jalopy !.o the year'. latest mOd

els are sold through Dany lowan CIa.-
• Wecls. Place your eft' ad In the towan 
and lee what rapid result. ),ou'll havel 
Phone 411 .. 

t1elp Wanted 

I'I1lEDEDI Man · or woman at once to 
~. care of e labllslled eu.tomers In 

toWa ' City (or f.mous. naUonally ad
vertised Wal'll In Producll. Oood earn
In,. In-Imt!<lu.tel)o. No Investment. Write 
J . R. Watkin. 0.. 0·84. Winona. Minn. 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT: Dupkx. unlurnl<ht'<l . very 
. ~irable. 11211 II r oSUll. .Larew 

Co. leal. 
---------,----:-:---:-. FOR Rent - New hOllse .1211 monu> 

SINGLE room 'or man student. 'On 
bus line. 8·3e59. 

Write Boll n Dally Jo", ... 

Baby Siltihg 
WANT 10 ~ent " tOOI1\' DoUy Iowan 

cl .... llIeds corry JdeAl room rental. BABY-SJ'M·JNG. ~lpl 3311. 
('Very d&,), . Here Dre .everal for you 10 Baby,lllln, In my home. Phone ZOO4. 
c:onalder. 

Personals Who D~ It 
• .,.. .. ----- PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite"" 

1'Ij.e Markers GreAI. The Cost II smalll pllonOll'1lph • . s porU ~ulpm.nt, jew-
Iowan ClasaJIlede Beat Them AlII elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 

Pllone 4191 :rexlay loo \<. South Dubuque. 

Do·it.Yours.lf wllh «fOIl and equip· 
ment from Benton St. Rental Ber· 

\' Ice. 401 'E. Benton. ~I. 

IOWAN Classltied. willr;"<> 10llr .ellln, 
Jobl Pllone 4191. 

CUSTOM .. ork .. ltb Irac\al'. _I. lid 
81«111118. 

Apartment for. Rent 

FOR RENT: Two be<\rpom apartm.nt 
near LonlleUow scHool. Separate 

heatlnc unit. Un1urn~hed. Very de · 
lirable. , 100.00 per monlh . 9681 . 

q 

Pets tr 
SPECIA L SALE on paQllkee\s. eanarle •• 

f~ed. caces. Dial 25., 

ATTENtlO 
FARMERS 

• 
IF YOU ~VE 

FINE SAND and GRAVEL 
OR STONE DEPOSITS ON 
YOUIFA~ A~D WANT 
A GOOD EXTRA I~COME, 
WRITE lOX 24'1 IN CARE 
OF THIS PAPER. 

EXCLUSIVE IN 16wA CITY 
AT 

Wee 'Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

~
LOOk 

RUGS AND 
BLANKETS 

only 
lOc LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

229 S. Dubuque 

FOR SALE: Blue storm coal . 38-40. 
Ch.ap. Dill I 6f1117 . 

FURNITl1Rl!!. NEW and uHd. txc.p
Uonal values-lood varlet)'- whal do 

you need' Thompson Tran l.r & Stor
ac. Co. 

RUMMAGE SALE. 1401 Rochester Ave
nue. January 29, 12 to ~ p.m. 

LOTS or CALLSI RelArdle.. o{ the 
slu of )lour ul~, you'll turn unneed

______________ ~Ty~~~n~g ______ __ 

TYPrNC . I'!xl)el'trnct'<l leerrtllry. Work 
/lliarantu(!. S· 2441. 

NOTARY PUB'LIC. Mlmeo .... phInC, tIle-
110 Iyph, •. Mary V. BurM. Gel Iowa 

SI.te Bank Bulldln • . Dial Je5e. 

TYPING. 'It34. 
.d Item. Into ready o •• h . Phone 4111 TYPING. theses an4 manulCtltc. x_. 
and plac. your ad In the tow,," Cla •• I- commercial teacher. Work 1\UI'-nMecl. 
fled .. Dial 1-2413 • 

Wanted 
TYP-----IN-a-.-J~-,-.-------------

"I'YP((IIO - Phone 01 •• 
WANTED: Male IrMuat. . tudent to 

work (or room wllh ~rtvnte 0011, In TYPING. 8-0429. 
fae"lry home. No children. Dial 5333 - -----------+-
or 1<2424. -- -_._----- Fender: Ride Wantad 

--.-;.~. ----
ond Ride wnnted to Now York or vlclnlly 

for two. LeDvlnll February I. Conine' 
,,3056. 

Stud.nt wtml. r lete to Sioux Ill' on 
February 2d . Dlnl x31100. Body W.ork 

IgnitIon 
CARBURETORS 

by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlgg. & Stra"on Motol'l 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Kennedy Auto Marl 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF·A·DAY . , 

~: 
• I I I I "Il.-
I I I II I II • I 
I . . ' • I II " 

I)' I 
\I 

I • 

IYHDICAT'I: . ... WOlLD lICHT'S It"UVlD. 

"Sometimes I wonder how I ever stood being a 
pedestrian. " 

, , 

." 

.. 

\ ' ': 
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~8etter Health for Stronger America'- ~ 

.' .. .. 
" 

Ike Again Urges .Federal H~alth Ptojed 
; WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi-
dent Eisenhower Monday again health facilities such as hos-
~ked congress for a federal re- pitals and clinics. . 
insurance system designed to Exact money !Igures were left 
help bolster and expand private for detailing later. 
health insurance plans. Ike Makes Recommendations 

He said it would. among other Mr. Eisenhower. in a spe~ial 
thIngs, help "millions of addi- mesc;age to congress on health, 
tjonal people" to purchase health further recommended: 
ill6urance. 1. Special federal aid to states 

Recommending to con'gress a in providing medical care for 
broaa program aimed at "b?1ler persons now receiving public as
health tor a stronger America," sistance under federal-state pro
Uie President also proposed grams. Present arrangements for 
somatbinll entirely new-~\5tab- medical care of these public as
Ilshment of a federal system of sistance redplents "are far from 
iIoIaranteeing private mortgage adequate," !'he President said. 
loans for the construclion of 2. New programs to cope with -------------------

Lucky r. 0 Be Alive 

.. 

"crillcally short" supplies of 
train(a JlealLh pel'5ormel. 

3. Intensified ruttacks on at
mospheric pollution, smog and 
water pollution. 

Wants Improved Faclllt.les 
4. Additional care and facili

ties tor the menially ill; general 
improvoment or ,public ~ealth 
program3 inc1udln'g bhose provid
ing ,serv.jccs for mothcrs, crLp
pled children and children re
quiril1'8 speclal lhealtJh services. 

5. Federal grants to the states 
to help them combat juvenile de
linquency. He called this "a· seri~ 
DUS health and social problem" 

, CAP Wlrepholo) 

and said the federal money 
would help tJhe states "stren~
en and improve their programs 
and · services for the prevEmtion, 
diagnosis and ·lrEa Lment of de
Linquency." 

6. An increase in the United 
Sta'tes contribution to tihe World 
Healtlh organization. "For half of 
mankind," Eisenhower said, "dis
ease and disabiU1.Y ar.e a nOlmal 
condLtion Of. life:". Such a situ
atJPn 'Provides "a fertile fieid for 
the ~prrad of commmu'nlsm," he 
added. 

I .a.,e:p rces Democrats 
to • 

In 'u~JLthe new •. Democral
'feef congress to enact-his health 
InsuraJ\ce reinsurance .1>rO).'l05a 1-
\WUch was ',pigeodbol~ ··by. the 
S3d. R:,pUblkan-lod congress
the Presidenlt said vhe system 
was desig.ned "to encourage pri
vate Ihealth insurance or,ganiza
tions in offering ,broader bene
[its to insured individuals and 
families and coverage 10 more I 
,peQPle." 

"The 'government should co
operate with. and encourage, 
private carrIers in the improve
ment of ~ealtlh insurance." he 
said. "Moreover, a grcat many 
people who are not now covered 
can be given its prot~ion,,'par
ticularly in l'Iurjll areas where 
group enrolLme&t is at present 
dLt1l.cult." 

The 'C~ief exccut.i\le, wIhile he 
gave no details, said , his reinsu
rance prOirrarn "Involves no gov
ernmellit ,subsid~sand no govern
ment competition with private 
insurance carrierll." 

Speech Speci~ list 
Conducts Executive 
Training Course , 

PVT, STANLEY MELCZAK, Pittsburgh, Pa., Is examlned by S/ Sg&. Cleve JolDer, MontgojDery, Ala., 
Uter he fell 1,000 feet Saturday when his parachute failed to open. He was too close to the cround to 
"use his emer,ency chute and landed on his back In 38 Inches ot snow, with no broken bones. 

Four approaches to better ex
ecutive decisions were outlined 
in New York Monday night by 
Wendell Johnson, director of the 
SUI speech -clinic. -

Conducting an adult education 
workshop tor business and in
dUstrial executives. Johnson not
ed four princil?al reasons .for 
"failing to use the scien~c 
method when we can." , Criminal 

CasesSe' 
·farTOday 

Find F4ngerprints 
In N.Y. Slaying 

These reasons, he said, are (1) 
simple ignorance, (2) self-defen
siveness. (3) belief in luck, 
fate. slogans or other "magic" 
rather than 'in scientific kinds 
of cause and effect, and (4) 

NEW YORK (/Pl - Adhesive 
tape binding I\lhe slain Serge Ru-

Four cases of drunken driving. binstein was revealed Monday to 
Qne case of breaklng and enter-
iJJg Bnd a grand jury indictment have born fingel1prin'ts. possibly 
tor "talse pretenses" are sched- his slayer's. At least one 'Print 
,uled today for Johnson county was belieVed to be a 'Woman's. 
district court. Judge Harold Ev- The 10 to 15 !ingel1prints from 
ans will preside. the Rubinstein bedroom were 

·The six criminal hearings will being ohecked against a police 
conclude the November term Of file or more 'than 5.000 night club 
district court. The Pebruary entertainers who were finger-
term will open Monday. ' pr.i!llted 'bElore being liceDlSed. 

George A. Furman,· 34. Oxford, A woman's white. letl-;handed 
Is scheduled to be sentenced at glove and a purse from a wom
B a.m. on a breaking and enter- an's ,pockebbook also were tound 
Ing charge. He pleaded guIlty to in the lavishly-furnislhed master 
the oharge Saturday and is being bedroom where Rubinstein was 
held In lieu of $2,000 bond. ta(pcd, gagged and slain. PiDllce 

Se-ntencl'ng ot the four men were trying to trace their owner. 
who pleaded guilty to drunken From Flnanelal Deal 
driving during arraignment in 
npI'Pmher ban been continued 
on recommendation of the coun
ty attol ncy to arrange for pay
ment of fines. 

.They are James V. Carleton, 
62, Iowa City; Lloyd D. Eggers. 
27, Tiltin; Harold W. Slach: 36, 
North Liberty; and Andy Mc
Namer, 49, Iowa City. 

The indictment was one of 
three sealed indictments return
ed In October. 

Census To Tak,e 
Smoking Survey , 
t 

DES MOINES - The U.S. 
bureau of census will conduct a 
national survey during Febru
ary ot the smoking habits of the 
.\merican people. 

According to John E. Tharald
son ot the census district ollice 
here, the survey will be part of 
the current population survey. 

Special questions on smoking 
are being asked at the request 
of the U.S. public health ser
·vlce. This Information collected 
wiU 'be used in connection with 
tbe government's research pro
#am on the possible relatlon
sbl<p' between smoking and var
ious types of diseases. 

IntervIews for the area's sur
+~y will be conducted during the 
week 01 February 14 by Noel L. 
Wilson of Marengo. 

-
Wive. Veto Kiwanis 
leard-Growing Project 

Ear lier, a b i bter J'oe of the 
slain multimillionaire said his 
baflling murder may be rooted 
in one of Rubinstein's man)l 
ruthless ;financial deals. 

Lee Brooks, an ailin-g 56-year
oid financial undel'lwriter, told 
repomers from a hospital bed: 
"Go 1;0 the oUiee of Stanley T. 
Stanley. Rubinstein's only chan
nel to respectable !business, and 
you will soo evidence of 'big deals 
that could lead to his killer." 

Business Eneml!!. 
Stanley, a Wall Street broker, 

already has ~onceded Utat Ru
binslein made many business 
enemies and has procialmed his 
slaying "a paid killing, a mob 
Job and a syndicate job." 

Brooks called the conception of 
Rubinstein as a brllliant finan
cial mind a myth and added: "He 
succeeded only by chicanery and 
deception. All of his deals were 
destructive. He never ·built any;
thing." 

Cab Driver Agree. 
In another development, a cab 

driver, Ernest La Medica; 53. 
cordil1med details provided by 
Rlibinsteln's lut date: model Es-
telle Gardner. . 

La Medica said he picked the 
colliPle up Bot a night club be-

He Ought To S. 
In Washingtonl 
. KNOXVILLE. Ten n. (JP) - A 

man was selling cigarettes on tbe 
streets for 20 cents a pack-live 
under the going rate-and a de
tective asked him where he ,ot 
them. 

1'UlW SMYRN). BEAOH, Fla. "I put quarters In a cigarette 
(A')-Mmurs of the Kiwanis machine~" the man replied. • 
cl!ub ,.tal'ted p-owing beard. tor a 
hiaIOrical pageant out 'lave it up After questioning him at city 
atte~ a lew weeks. jail, Detective Chief 'Bernard 
~lained club preslden.t Lee Waggoner said he couldn't find 

Freeman: ' where the smokes came trom but 
"1 lOt to .I~ 10 minutes more I observed "If he can make monllY 

In the momln, but the nmarka by buy In, them tor a quarter 
my IWite ~ade more Jtban ottaet and seling them tor 20 cent&. be 
&b~ I~ur;y." ~u,ht to be In WalhlnJlo~. , 

\ . 

the fact that "our common lang
tween 1 and 1:30 a.m, and drove uage often does an unscientific 
bhem to Rubinstein's home on kind of thinking for us." 
Fifth avenue !between 62d and To counteraqt ignorance at 
6~d street. responsible decision - m a kin g 

MisIS Gardner 'has told police levels. Johnson urged more em
she dropped in for a nigoht.cap phasis upon a general rather 
and then lem. than a specialized education for 

Solution of Rubinstein's anur- executives. He said that the ob
der last Thursday at the hands s t a c I e of sqlf-defensiveness 
of a strangler remained outward- could best be surmounted by in
ly as remote as -ever, Pollee ron- creasing understanding of both 
iinued questioning lPCople. Bu.t our own behavior and that of 
nobody was ,publicly classed as a I others and through study of such 
SIllspect. nObody was held. subjects as psy hology. anthro-

Burled Monday poiogy and history. 
The playtboy muLtimillio'1aire, Noting that m ny persons tend 

unbeloved In life, went to ciIl icy, to "wait for magical things to I 
witnd-lashed g r a v c Monday. happen IndepCnrently of what 
Even !his r.un~ral oration was a they thcmselves are doing," the 
lament for hIS wasted talents. Iowa educator ~inted out that 

"His brllUant 'talent , wll9ted the scienti!ic approach to prob- I 
and a lite that might ~ave !been lems rests upon., an understand
useful ,blast.ed...-Oh. ,!,he ~ood that Ing of which causes create which 
I'l'l!.ight have been," said Rabbi results 
J,ulius Mark at the funeral of the . 
46-year-okl RUbilnstein. ----
. Al>out · 350 ,persons attended 
the service. 

Cily Record. 
BIBTH8 

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hass, 
221 S. Summit st., a boy Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Eck
rich, 22. S. Johnson st" a boy 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
HUda Ruth, 46. Cumberland, 

Saturday tit University hospitals. 
Anton HejUk, 72, Garner, 

~aturday at Unlvenl\y hospitals. 
Paul Rantzow, 75, Garnavillo, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

Lawrence Thlederman, Mil
waukee, wSf sentenced to five 
days In Johnson county jail by 
Judge Roger Ivie 011 a char,e of 
intoxication. 

George DIXon, 166 S. Dodge 
st., was found innocent on· a 
charge ot ~rlvin, on tbe left sIde 
of the roadway. 

Gilbert Lane, Vicksburg, Mich., 
forfeited $16 bond when he fail
ed to appear on a char,e of 
drlvlna with an expired \Icense. 

Edward S. Rose 1Oyt-
Winter-II .. Ia VUamID·1I1De 
- 40 700 lake a .t ..... n 
each ...... -1 .... a .... 
Plan ..... "'!! are H"qaarten 
fer VI .. mln ProcIactI- lIlen 
we "ePU'e ........... 11 ... &a 
Malllple Vlla_la._ .... 
maD7 oUaen prIeM 10 &ave 
rou moner-Ie' UI te.. r.a 
about &he .. 

North nglish Firemen 
To Hold Annual Ball 

NOn'I1H ENGLISH - This 
town's volunteer fireml!n will 
hold their annual Firemen's ball 
Tuesday. Feb. I! in the Odd Fel
lows hall In North English, 

The Top Hllttel"S orchestra 
will provide music. 

Proceeds of the dance will be 
used to buy ad~itional fire eq
uipment. 

@ 

SHIRTS -. -.• I 
IY 

KELLE,Y'S 
, , mean the «IIHerene. 

betw .. n 

DRESSED and . 
DRE$SED UPI 

wear 
''THE SHIRT THAT 

SMIL'ESI" 
• Proper., Sf.rched 
• Wa.heca, 08lr ID LUXI 
• Cellopbaae Wrapped 
• SuUe ... Replaeed 

II 

. " '. {. , 

Nice Weather for Ducks 
/~ 

Pa,nel Talks ,I' 

• 1 

I ~ 

Of "ursing ., ~ 
School Tasks 

Schools of nursing must , as
sume responsibility for prepar
ing nurses capable of safe nurs
ing practice instead of dele,at
ing this responsibility 10 boards 
of nurse examinels. 

This advice was oUcrcd by a 
punel oC nursc cducators Friday 
at a confercncc held at the SU; 
Center for Continuation Study, 

A panel of nursing cducators 
suggested tha t flexibie standards 
for purposes of the school's pro
grams shbuld first be sel up by 
sla le boards. Fac ulty members 
of each school should then de
cide what courses should be of
fe; cd in areas such as scientific 
understanding. health knowl
edge and nursing practice. and 
should also decide which areas 
need most emphasis. 

WITH LOUDLY APPROVING QUACKS, THESE duel.s at the Iowa City ,ark enjoy a swim dur
Ing a break In the cold wavlP! that gripped Jowa and other midwestern states for more than a week. 
The weatherman has predicted mllder weather for today and Wednesday. 

State boards ~hould thcn serve 
as consultants to evaluate the 
school's purposes and how well 
its program achieves these pur
poses. 

Student To Receive 
Hospita I Degree 

Joseph Karlton Owen will be
come the nation's fourth doctor 
of philosophy with a major in 
hospital administration when 
he receives his Ph.D. from SUI 
Feb.5. 

Owen's Clegree will be thc 
third in that field conferred by 
SUI. Dr. Gelhard Hartman, su
perintendent of University hos
pitals, under whom Owen took 
his doctorate training, became 
the first person ·10 rece! ve such a 
degree when it was conferred 
upon ' him in 1942 by the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Following graduation, Owen 
will return to ttis position as as
sistant dIrector of the hospital 
division at the Medical College 
of Virginia at Richmond. 

The dissertation Owen wrote 
for his doctorate pertains to rec
ommended solutions for various 
economic problelps confronting 
administrators of lOO-bed and 
400-bed hospitals. 

. LAND VALUES HIGH 
BLOOMINGTON, 111. (IP) 

Com-belt land values remain 
high. A tract of 62 acres west of 
Bloomington has been sOld tor 
~523 an acre at public auction. 

Hospital Association Appeals 
1954 Ruling On Specialists 

Time the studcnt spends In 
each service of the hospital 
shou Id 'be keyed to currellt 
hcalth needs ot society, with an 
increasing amount of time given 
to preparation for nursing care 
in illnesscs inci casing fJJ num
ber, such as those ot old age, the 
panel suggested. DES MOINES (/P) - The Dis- I 

trtct court of Polk county wa~ ed since such laboratories have 
appealed 10 Monday by the 10- , bccn . utilized in lo~ a. hospitals THEIR 018111 
wa Hospital association and 2~ of thiS kmd, ~he petitIOn states. MILL VALt.EY, CallC. (11') -

, or fQr a period or more. than Tiny fire engines of 'Vink ice 
of its member institutions to ov- three decades. crcam were served at a Home-
errule an attorney general's op- The hospitals insist they have stead Valley volunteer tire de-
inion of last February. the right to employ specialisls as partrrnent dinner - with flaming 

The opinion, written while they have done, brandy. 
Gov. Leo A Hocgh w s attor- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ . -..... iii1iii' ..,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;._iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ney general, has been lhe basis II' 
for an Il-month row bctwecn 
the hospitals and the Iowa State 
Medical society. • 

It ,held that hospilals are \1-
le~allv p.acticing medicine when 
they hire medical specialists to 
supervise laboratory equipment 
and then ' bill the patient for 
charges including the specialist 
lee , 

The hospital's petition asks 
the court to give a declaratory 
opinion holding thai the non
profit charitable hosp~tals have 
full right of ownership. opera
tion and maintenance of labora
tory facilities; also the right to , 
bill patients for charges incur- ' 
red in their use by specialists. 
inctuding the fee of the special-\ 
ist. 

That system has been follow. 

CIRCLE THESE DATES 
February 14-15...1955 

You can discuss career opportunities 
with our repre$entative at this time. 

Our THREE·MINUTE STORY 
is in your Placement Office,. 

Electro Metallurgical Company 
A Division of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

7/ij eH EStERFI ELD:frJdar 
You'll .mile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothnesa-mildness-refreshing taste. 

You'll .mlle your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality·-highest quali~y-low nicotine. 

IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORlD ~ 
NO CIGARET1E ~ UKE CHESTERFIELD 

~ , of 

• 

Exp/o 
Picture: Pare 6 

An exoplosion f JUowed by 
about 3 p.m. Tuesday 
through the basement (If a 
at 426 E. Markel st.. 
Harry Berridge, 46. 

Berridge. an IlEsqclll<te 
in the SUI brace shop, 
good condition late 
night wlt.h Ill'st and \5 
gree bvrns on the arms, 
and right ,foot. 

Mrs. Berrid'ge said her 
band was painting in the , 
ment when something 
She said no one knew 
ott tlhe blast. 

Th!l fire damaged the 
ment and .k i:t.chen. Mrs. 
ridge could not estimate 
damage. 

Firemen were called 
the home about 5 ip.m. 
Mrs. Berrl<ige discover"d 
fire Ln the house's 

Berridge and his wid'e 
their televiSion set and 
furniture out of the ' 
tore fi n::rme n n rrived on .the 
alarm. 

Then 8(!rridge walked 
Van Buren streat to Mercy 
pital to Teceive treatment. 

Army (hi 
Urge Draftl 
Law Renew 

WM.JJiINGTON (A»
Jeaders asked Tuesday 

lawJ lColUng ~t a "must" 
American defense nro~<11"~"".~ 

As !hearings began 

there w e strong ' 
that congress will a ~'''''''',4' 
tinuing selectlve service 
years lbeyond June 30, the 
ent elCJpiration dale. 

Only the OM1Y is now d 
mcn, but S ClCrelary 01 
Charles E. Wilson ,told 
mitlee that failure t'O 
Law tor a full four years 
produce "an Important 
Upon ,the numbElfs of men 
In( 10 volunteer 1n the air 
the llavy or tile marine 

Asst. Defense Secretary 
ter L. Burgess said in a 
rate statement: "We 
a~med ,forces cannot 
strengtil In excess of 
million by sole 
voluntary enlistments." 
ministration ls planning a 
haul" military !force ot 
2,850.000. 

The preseot draU law 
passed jn June. 1948, 
been eX>oonded several 
since then. It applies to 
lied men betw~en the 
18lh and 2.6. They are 
two years' active 
lowed by six years in 
serves. 

Draft calls ran about 
men a mantI) last year, 
Febr~ary and March 
have been reduced Ito 11,00 
feMe offieiale said 'lihey , 
continue at the 11 000 Ie' 
least until June, barrln 
emeJ'geDcy. 

Democrat Wins S 
legis~ature Positi 

OIJINTON (JP)-Jon W. 
IOn, a Democrat. ddeate< 
publican-nominee Laurene, 
natt 0,340 to 3,902, in a II 
eleetJ on c a lied by th e ,gO\ 
to fill t1le vacancy lett b 
de!l'lh of Rl:p. William M, 
(R-Clinton). 

The H-year-old CarlsoJ 
be the ~i1'jltl Democrat to I 

sent Clinton county in the 
loture since 1934. 

He Is a fonmer maydl 
COUhty aitomey, and ser~ 
8Jl FBI agent In Wush 
dW'lng Worl<\ Wor 11. 

UNKINDEST CUT 
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (, 

"You should have stuck t( 
and let the bones alonc," 
mented Judie Forrest HI 
... hen he fined nine me 
Pmblin, at a local cattle 
As he paid, one of the me 
the jud,,,. "You're the 001 
that mllde II point." 




